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JAPS RETREATING ON OKINAWA
French And Syrians 
Open Fire Sunday As 
General Clash Feared

By The Associated Press
»  A crisis in Syria worsened Monday as Acting Premier 

Jamil Mardam Bey reported street fighting between 
French troops and Syrians in Hama’ north af Damascus, 
and expressed feai’s a “general clash” might soon be 

1 precipitated.
“A British and American diplomats worked to prevent 

open conflict, but there was sporadic firing around sand
bagged buildings of Damascus. The Syrians charge the

Truman Urges 
Compensation 
For Workers

WASHINGTON —  (d̂ ) —  
on the highway to Aleppo, were cut. 1 President Truman called up

French with attempting to’-' 
use force to gain concessions, 
while the French Govern
ment in'a statement declared 
Senegalese troops reaching Syria 
actually W'ere en route to the 
Orient. Pi’ance recognizes the inde
pendence of Syria and Lebanon, but' 
insists on the right of bases link- ' 
ing to the Far East,

Mardam Bey said French troops 
opened fire' Sunday at Hama, and 
that Syrians then attacked the 
French garrison. French reinforce
ments were called from Homs, he 
added. Communications at Hama,

No Indications
There were as yet no indications 

that the controversy between the 
Yugoslavs and Western Allies over- 
Trieste and Istria had been settled, 
and a Belgrade broadcast ostensibly 
quoting Marshal Tito criticized the 
treatment accorded “our irationals.'’ 

Tlie radio said Tito declared in a 
speech Sunday night at Ljubljana 
that “it would be a terrible tragedy 
if we should have to fight again 
for- what we have already won in 
this war.” , ^

In Paris, Justice Robert H. Jack- 
(Continued on Page 2)

Parrolt Swabbed 
Two Days For 282 
Barrels Cut Oil

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Eirlitor

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Parrott, East-Central Upton 
County discovery for oil in the low
er Permian in section 3, EL sm-vey, 
recovered 282 barrels of fluid in 48 and that the benefits should “ap 
hours of swabbing prior to 6 a. m. | propriately be administered by the

on Congress Monday to take 
emergency action to widen 
the coverage of unemployment com
pensation.

The President, in a special mes
sage, declared the lack of adequate 
benefits for workers temporarily 
unemployed during the transition 
from war to peace remains “a ma
jor gap in our reconversion pro
gram,” and m-ged Congress “to close 
this gap.”

"I am confident that, with appro
priate measures, we can avoid large 
scale and lengthy unemployment 
during the transition period,” Ti-.i- 
man wrote. “However, some tem
porary unemployment is unavoid
able, particularly when total de
mobilization becomes possible. 
Extend Coverage

Specifically the President pro
posed that Congress, during the 
emergency period, extend the cov
erage of unemployment compensa
tion to include federal employes, 
maritime workers, and other work
ers are now insured.

He recommended that they be 
financed entirely by the Federal 
Government during the emergency

Monday.
Shakeout rang’ d from 50 per

cent acid water at the start to two 
per cent drilling irrud, Iir the hour 
from 5 a. m,. to 6 a. m. Monday 
cut was eight per cent drilling mud. 
Fluid was 6,000 feet' from surface, 
on plugged-back total depth of 9,943 
feet, and the oil from perforations 
b’ tweeir 9,410 feet to 9,860 feet. 
Casing pressure was reported at 
800 pounds.

Humble No. 1 Gresham, in sec
tion 2, block Y, Indianola .survey, 
one mile west of No. 1 Parrott, had 
reached 8,426 feet in shale.
Hockley Outpost Bailed

The T’ xas Company No. 1 Buller, 
in soutlrwest corner of labor 9, 
league 70, Val Verde County School 
Land survey, about three-quarters 
of a mile north of production in 
the Levelland field in West-Central 
Hockley County, was bottom-d at 
4,840 feet and running tubing.

The project liad an increase in 
oil at 4,825-30 feet. It bailed six 
hours and recovered 88 gallons of 
oil with no water, and at end of 
period was bailing at the rate of 
14 gallons of oil per hour, natural.

Humbl’  No. 1 Bishop, in section 
45. block H. D&W survey, North
east Gaines County wildcat, cored 
to 5,114 feet in lime, and was ream
ing the core hole. It had reported 
slight oil shows with very little 
porosity. It is to go ahead.
Still Bailing Jrt'ater

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Edwards, Southwest Cochran 
County discovery for fr?e oil, and 
in section 13, block L, psl survey, 
was swabbing wash water with 
about two per cent oil, with fluid 
stariding about 2,500 feet from sur
face, with casing pressure at 220 
pounds and was showing a slight 
amount, of gas.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Sugg, 
Irion County wildcat in section 45. 
block 1, H&TC survey, had reached 
5,800 feet in shale and lim-’ .

Richfield Oil Corporation No. 1 
Bean, Northeast Crockett County 
exploration in section 13, block u /  
GC&SF survey, was making hole 
below 8,705 feet in Ellenburger dol
omite.

A drillstem test at 8,600-8,705 
f.-et, open for two hours, recovered 
360 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows of oil, gas or water.
More McDow- Rumors

Phillips Petroleum Company Nr. 
1 McDow, North Glasscock County 
■v\'ildcat, in section 31, block 34, TP 

(Continued on Page 2)

states.’
The President also recommended 

that Congress provide, through sup
plementary emergency benefit pay
ments, minimum standards for the 
weekly rate and duration of unem
ployment benefits.

Pravda Believes Nazis 
Still Active In Sweden

MOSCOW—(/P.)—A Pravda politi
cal commenator wrote Monday that 
Fa.scist and Nazi adhérants in 
Sw-eden are attempting to sow dis
cord between that kingdom and 
Russia.

‘ It Is time to end this,” the writer, 
Konst.intin Demidov, said, “the 
Sv.'edlth people have a right lor 
peaceful collaboration with demo
cratic peoples. There is no doubt 
but that the people of Sweden 
want friendly relations with tlr,: 
.Soviet Union.”

Truman Aide

Succeeding Wiilian H. McRey- 
nolds as liaison otlicer (or per
sonnel management in President 
Truman’.s office is , George J.
Schoeneman, atove, of Rhode 
Island. Schoeneman was tor- 
merly assistant commissioner of 

internal revenue

Siettinius To 
Address Naiion 
Monday Nighl

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
SAN FRANCISCO —Wy— Presi

dent Truman and Secretary ot 
State Stettinius, apparently sure of 
their main objectives at the United 
Nations Conference, now are begin
ning to turn American foreign po
licy. toward a more decisive role in 
world affairs.

Stettinius will make a major radio 
speech to the American people and 
armed forces overseas from his 
penthouse headquarters Monday 
night |9;30 p. m.. Central War 
Tlmei, V

Pegged on a review of the work 
of the Seem-ity Conference and ap
proved by the President, it will be 
his most-far-reaching discussloiV Of i and Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, Pa

Eight Air 
Forces To 
Hit Japs

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —- 
Eight American Army Air 
Force.s will be d e p 1 o y e d 
against the Japane.se when 
Lt. Gen. Janies H. Doolittle 
transfers operations of his 
bombers to the Paeliic.,

A survey Monday of Far Eastern 
air power in connection with the 
weekend announcement that Doo
little’s air force is moving from 
Europe to the Pacific, sliows these 
units will be waging strategic and 
tactical war against the Japanese:

Fourteenth Air Force in China.
Tentii Air Force in the Burma- 

Indla theater.
Fifth and 13th, comprising the 

Far Eastern Air Forces in the 
Southwest Pacific, including the 
Philippines,

Seventh, originally based on Ha
waii, now operating 1,500 miles to 
the west from captured enemy ter
ritory.
Eleventh Hits liiiriies

Eleventh, conducting opelations 
against Japan's Northern Kuril.c 
Islands from bases in the Aleutians.

Twentieth, attacking the Japan
ese home islands with giant bomb
ers based in the Marianas.

These Army forces are in addition 
to the aerial armadas operated by 
the Navy and Marines — carrier- 
based, land-based and long dis
tance flying boats.

Under the present oo-command 
set-up of Gen. Douglas MacArthui

II Looks Difieren! Now

foreign affairs to date.
Part Of Pattern

It is part of the same pattern of 
events which: (1) will bring Tru
man to San Francisco for the final, 
full-dress session, (2i has ah-eady 
sent special White House envoys to 
London and Moscow to tackle the 
current European crise.s, and (3i 
may lead in a few weeks to a meet
ing of the President with Premier 
Stalin and Prime Minister Chur
chill.

Some American authorities here 
consider that Russia, by exploiting 
such issue.s as Argentina’s coming 
to the conference and the fight over 
“independence” versus “self-govern
ment,” has cost this country con
siderable prestige abroad by making 
it appear as the defender of im
perial. propertied Interests.

In the conference itself only one 
major i.ssue remains—that of the 
veto voting formula by which the 
great p'owers Intend to control the 
projected World Security Council 
and its machinery designed to pre
serve peace.

Hifler May Be Tried 
As War Criminal
■ SKAEF—i./P)—Adolf Hitlei, dead 
or alive, may be tried in absentia 
as a war criminal.

The war crimes connnisslon will 
havi to decide wliether a trial will 
be held, but there is a feeling in 
some quarters that such procedure 
will be ordered. If a trial is or
dered. it probably would be on the 
assumption Hitler still is alive, and 
in that cas’  he would be given 
adequate notice to appear.

cific air forces—except the 20tli— 
operate under strategic direction ol 
whichever commander currently is 
in charge of a campaign. The 20th 
is an independent unit, directed 
from its own headquarters at Wash
ington and concerned only wdth long 
range heavy bombardment.

Majority Of 
American POWs 
Now Evacuated

PARIS —(.S')— A majority of the 
American troops taken prisoner by 
the Germans have been evacuated 
to Prance and England, and more 
than 30,000 are already on their 
way to the United States, commun
ications zone headquarters an
nounced Monday.

“The exceptions are those still 
being held by the Russians lor re
patriation and .stragglers who are 
still ■ to be accounted for,” the an
nouncement said.

More than a half million Allied 
prisoners of war and displaced 
French civilians have been brought 
out ol Germany since April 1 by 
the U- S. Army Transportation 
Corps and Air Transport Command, 
the statement said.

Weather
MIDLAND AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy Monday afternoon. 
Psssible scattered showers. Cloudy 
Tuesday morning.

Crossing 'Deaih Valley'

. r .

The niain entrance to. the imperial Palace, Tokyo, m.ost of which 
burned down in tire latest B-29 firebomb, raid. Tokyo reports sa'id 
crojwds gathered before the main entrance to learn Hivohito and 
family are safe. Most of Tokyo has also been destroyed.

—-NE.A ’TtleiJicto.

■M
One of the Marines of a Leatherneck company driving througn Ja() machine gun lire while crossing 
a draw, later called “Deatii Valley” by the men, rises f;om cover ior a qiiiC’i dash forward to another 
position. The Marinos sustained more than 125 casialtie.-- in eight horns w'.i l; fightinr their way 
tluotigh “Death Valley.” (Marine Corps Photo from NE.\ Teiepiioto.j

House Votes To 
Increase Slate 
Gasoline Tax
'AÜSï'lN —’Æ’.i— In a surprise 

move tlie HoüS'e Monday revived 
and sent to the Senate a bill in
creasing the state gasoline tax from 
four cents to five cents per gallon.

The bill failed on final passage 
W'esks ago, but propon''nts gained 
sufficient votés Monday to recon
sider that vote. That again brought 
the bill before the House on final 
passage and it w’as approved, 64 
to 52.

The additional gasoline tax rev
enue r.ould bo allocated three- 
tourths to co.nstruction of lateral 
roads and one-fourth to the avail
able school fund. Sponsors esti
mated it’ would ■ produce $9,000,000 
annually for roads and $3,000,000 
for the school fund.
Debatable

How' the bill will fare in the 
Senate in the closing days of the 
session was debatable. Although the 
legislature was not in agreement 
on a final adjournment date there 
were symptoms that the end wa.s 
approaching.

Processing of a House approved 
bill outlawing the closed shop in 
Texas and of a S’ nate resolution 
submitting a constitutional amend
ment providing for re-location of 
the University of Texas Medical 
School received shariJ setback-, 
Monday.

The Senate refused to take up 
eith’ r measure.

Because of the lateness of the 
.ses.sion and calendars which are 1 

(Continued on page 2)

Large Crowd 
Altends Open 
House Sunday

More than 1,500 Midianders at- 
tend.-:d the “open house” at the 
Eighth Ferrying Service Station, 
Midland Municipal Airport, Sunday 
afternoon.

Capt. Wilbur L. Burall, command
ing officer, was host to the air- 
minded visitors. He provided an 
interesting array of Army aircraft 
for their inspection, and provided 
ample transportation on tire po.st.

The Red Cro,ss Cant’ en, under 
the direction of Mr-s. P. H. Liberty, 
served cold lemonade and cake to 
person.s who inspected the canteen; 
one of the busiest in the Air Trans
port Command.

Upon -entering the main gate,

Fiiieen Cowgirls 
Enier Coniesl Ai 
1945 Midland Rodeo

Indications point to keen com- 
).ictition in the Cowgirl Sponsor 
Contest at the World Championship 
Rodeo here June 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
iift 'en  entries had been received 
Monday at the Chamber of Com
merce, although the rules and prize 
lists have not been mailed out.

They will be mailed Tuesday to 
possible entrants.

Sponsors who have entered or 
who are interested in the con
test .are: Fannie Lee Jones, La- 
mesa ; Mrs. Gibbs T. Brown. 
Graham; Guila Bettis, Rankin; 
Rosemary Beck, Coleman: Mary
Etcheverry, Lovington, N. M.; Eva 
Mae Wilkin, Ysleta; Billy Lou 
Thomoson, Snyder; Mary Harris, 
Odessa; Hollis Holt, Big Lak’ ; 
Earlene Jeffreys. Andrews: I.a vida 
Faye Cotton. Andrews: Beth Kropp. 
Lockney: Mrs. Judy Hays. Snvd-r, 
and Carlvnn Coxe Garden City.

The number of entries is running 
well ahead of the number at this 
tim’  last i-ear. Roy Parks, presi
dent of Midland Fair Inc., pointed 
out.

The spon.sors will be entertained 
June 9 with a dance snonsored by 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. The event v/ill be in the 
Crystal Ballroom of th.i Scharbauer 
Hotel. Russell Howard, chairman of 
the JavCees’ special entertainment 
commiteee, is in charge of arrange
ments.

visitors were tUrecteu by courteous j own statements.” 
milltari policemen :o the Special | “There’s no right of a visitor to 
Services Office, wiiere MPs super-j^y anything about his talks with

automobiles uig President,” Hoover commented, and the registering of visitors. The 
visitors v/ere transported over the 
base, in ATC Vehicles, and th''ii 
out on the line where a variety of 
planes were parked.
Inspect Large Plane

First to be seen was a huge C-47 
cargo , plam which was opened so 
the interior could be inspected. The 
manner of .shipping an- freight was 
revealed.

Next on the tour, which was con
ducted by Air Forces personnel who 
explained the use and purpose of 
tile different airplanes, was a series 
of training, pursuit, attack and 
bombing ■ craft, including a new 

'Flying, Portress.
Each plane was arranged so visi

tors could examine the instrument 
panel and the ship’s interior.

Music was furnish--d by the Mid
land Army Air Field band, under 
the direction of Warrant Officer 

(Continued on Page 2)

Chinese Capture 
Nanning; Driving 
On To Pingyiang

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

Qhiiieae troops thrust 60 miles up Japan’s broken Indo- 
China corridor Monday from their surprise recapture of 
Nanning, amief indications Japanese troops were with
drawing from their South China and Okinawa Island de
fense lines and giving up in the Philippines;

Simultaneously Tokyo radio reported extensive U. 3. 
fighter plane and Superfortress raids over Japan.

On rain-swept Okinawa, Japanese were reported with
drawing from and demolishing their own caves in 'the 
Shnri fortress area, now threatened by a wheeling move- 
------------------------------'^ment of the U. S. Seventh In

fantry which broke''through 
on the east coast last week.

In the Philippines the un
precedented number of 508 
prisoners were taken last 
week as Yanks boosted Japanese 
casualties for the campaign to 378,- 
427. Total American losses arc 48,- 
044.
Unexpected Victory

In one of the most unexpected 
military victories of the war, Chi
nese troops — without American 
training or arms—recaptured Nan
ning (Youngning) in South China, 
and promptly swung 60 miles north
eastward to the vicinity of Ping
yiang, where they are engaged in 
heavy fighting with tire Japanese. 
Both cities are major points on Ja
pan’s primary Indo-China-commun
ication line.

The surprising double victory 
stirred speculation in Chungking 
that eneirry troops may be with
drawing from .South China.

Sea lines to Indo-Chirra and other 
Southerir Nipponese conquests have 
been “all but severed” by American 
aid and submarine blockades, Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz said in re
porting submarines have sunk 4,- 
500.D00 torrs of enemy shipping, 2.- 
000,000 of it in the last year. The 
Navy earlier announced the U. S. 
undersea fleet has surrk 1,128. Nip
ponese ships.

Tokyo claimed its own subma
rines were hunting in packs, con
tributing to a claimed weekend toll 
of 20 U. S. ships sunk or damaged 
in the Okinawa area.

Japanese showed indications of 
(Continued on Page 2)

Truman And 
Hoover Talk 
About Relief

WASHINGTON —  (Æ>) —  
President Truman Monday 
conferred for nearly an hour 
with Former President Her- 
ber Hoover on European relief 
needs.

While Hoover would not discuss' 
the conference, the White House in-1 
dicated there might be comment froni 
that source later in the day.

Meanwhile, the President invited 
Thomas E. Dewey and Alf M. Tan
don, former Republican presiden
tial nominees, to visit the White 
House at any time to consult with 
him on national or international 
issues.

Hoover emerged smiling from his 
50-minute talk with Tfuman.

He said he was sorry to disap
point waiting newspaper reporters; 
blit “ the President of the United 
States has the right to make his

Mercury Hits Up To 
102 Degrees Here

Midlandei-s sweltered for three 
ànd a half hours Sunday as the 
thermometer registered the highest 
tem.perature of the year, 102 degrees 
from 3 to 6:30 p. m.

The neiv high was one degree 
above tlie iircvious 101 degrees 
registered from 3:30 to 4 p. m. Sat
urday,

The early morning hours Monday 
brought some relief from the heat 
as the mercury fell to 76 degrees 
at 6 a. m.

The mercury ivas not expected to 
climb as high Monday as it did 
Sunday with a forecast of a maxi
mum temperature cf about 93 
degrees.

War Hiiiietâns
LONDON —  (AP) —  More than 200 British 

’warships are operating in the Pocific, a Reuters 
dispatch from British Pacific Fleet headquarters
said Monday.

N EW  Y O R K — (AP)—  German soldiers wearing 
Soviet uniforms or disguised os peosonts still ore 
carrying on small scale guerrilla activities in remote 
áreos in Russian-occupied German territory, the Toss 
news agency said AAonday in a Moscow broadcast,

SAN FRANCISCO — (AP)—  Japanese Domei 
news agency cla'imed without confirmation the 
sinking early Mondoy of three large U. S. Navy 
warships and three transports by Kamikaze Corps 
suicide planes off Okinawa.

PARIS— (AP)— Plans to create a separate oc
cupation zone for Austria , with Gen. M ark W . C lark  
as Am erican representative on^a four-power govern^ 
ing council at Vienna, were reported Monday under 
consideration by the A llies.

War Bond Sales 
Total $534,434

Midianders bought War Bonds in 
quantity Saturday. Reports Monday 
morning revealed a $84,112.50 in- 
crea.se in tlie total sales.

The county now lias total sales 
of $534,434, more than a third of 
its $1,425,000 quota. Total sales of 
Seri'S E. Bonds stood at $161.902.50 
Monday, or 26.8 per cent ol the 
$600,000 quota.

Workers in the Mighty Seventh 
War Loan campaign w'ho liave aid- 
3d in previous campaigns reported 
•nore interest in the "Here Is Your 
Infantry” show than in any sp'cial 
War Bond event yet given here. 
Latest Weapons Used

The show with its cast of 77 en
listed men and five officers will bo 
'iresented at 8:30 p. m. June o at 
■be Midland High School athletic- 
iield. Twenty truck loads of the 
latest weapons are used to stage 
tlic .ilio'vv which depicts battle as 
nearly real as it is possible to do.

Midland'rs will have an oppor
tunity to examine the modern 
weapo-.is closely when they are ex
hibited on \ the courthouse lawn 
from 3 to 6 p. m. A loud speaker 
system will be set up and explana
tions will be made o f operation of 
the weapons.

Ho admission will be charged to 
see the snow.

Dionne Quiniuplels 
Celebrate Birthday

CALLANDER, ONT.—(/ih—Eleven 
vears old Monday, Canada’s famed 
Dionne quintuplets—Annett', Ce- 
cile. Emilie, Marie and Yvonne— 
v/ere elated over the fact that for 
the first time they will be per
mitted to W’~ar long evening gowns 
at a concert party Monday night.

Highlight of the celebration was 
the party scheduled for 8 p. m., 
at which ail 12 of the Dionne chil
dren will present a concert. Gifts 
—including three bicycles (five were 
ruled out because of wartime short
ages)—will be formally presented 
to the quints.
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Yea, and why even of yourselves judge ye not 
what is right?— Luke 15:27.

Is This One On Us?
It cost.s money to be a congressman. Of course, the 

job pays pretty well, too. But by the time the legislator 
has paid the overhead, his iplO.OOO a year, while still not 
hay. ha.s shrunk considerably.

There’s the matter of housing, for one thing. Even 
when ho finds a place to live in Washington he has to pay 
for it. And he has to keep a residence .in his home city 
for return visits and for the dark day when the fickle 
electorate may vote him out of a job. He has to dress up 
in store-bought clothes, and do a bit of entertaining. Fre- 
ciuently he needs more secretarial help than his clerical 
allowance will buy. And then there are telephone and 
telegraph charges and many other incidentals of that sort.

But probably the biggest item on the congressman’.s 
budget is the business of trying to get re-elected. This 
requires frequent shuttling between Washington and 
home, besides the many ordinary campai.gn expenses. It’s 
particularly tough on members of the House, who must 
go thi'ough this every two years as long as they seek to 
hold office.

t- ^

It isn’t hard to believe, then, that .expenses take a 
hea'th.v bite" out of that ten grand per annum that the con- 
.gressman receives. And it isn’t particularly surprising 
that the boys and .girls of the House should have voted 
themselves an extra $2500 a year by way of expense money.

We think that our senators and representatives deserve 
more money, eventually if not now. We need imnortant 
men for the important job that Congress has to do. We 
may not get them if they .must bear a financial lo.ss to per
form this service. And we certainl.v shan’t get a I’epresen- 
tative group if Congress attracts only those with ample 
outside incomes.

But we can’t say we like this “tax-free” feature of the 
new House appropriation. We haven’t seen the language 
of the bill and. not being a Philadelphia lawyer, we might 
not understand it if we did. Yet. we’ve heard of no repre
sentative arising to deny that the appropriation is tax- 
free.

* * *

The law on expense accounts sa.ys that reimbursements 
from employers (in the renresentatives’ case, the United 
States Government) must be entered as part of income. 
P.ater the actual expenses paid through these reimburse
ments may be deducted in arriving at which all readers of 
Form 1040 will fondly remember as “adju.sted gro.ss in
come.”

We don’t know how the representatives intend to by- 
l>a.ss this law by making their apiiropriation tax-free from 
the beginning. We don’t care particularly. We want to 
see our lawmakers get a fair shake. But we don’t think 
Ihe.v should vote themselves special privileges when the 
rest of UR are payin.g taxes and not squawking about it.

— Buy W a r  Bonds and Savings Stamps— — -------

Jusi Like Any Olher Cornered Raí Washington And Lee 
President Addresses 
Baylor Graduates

WACO—(.'P)—Faith In democracy 
at its best is the outgrowth of the 
deepest spiritual convictions of tjie 
ages. Dr Pi-ancis Pendleton Gaines, 
president of Washington and Lee 
University, said Monday in remarks 
prepared for delivery to Baylor 
University’s centennial graduating 
class.

A class of 240, most of its mem
bers women, receive their diplomas 
at the exercises at Wapo Hall Mon
day, and Baylor’s president, Pat M.- 
Neff, confers, honorary degrees up
on 15 persons from eight states.

Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, president of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminui-y, Louisville, Ky., deUvered 
the baccalauyeate sermon Sunday. 
His topic was “The Hearing Ear 
and the Seeing Eye.”

The memorable dictum of the 
dignity of man, personal responsi
bility of the individual of God, the 
ultimaTe dream of that day of uni
versal peace v/hen every man shall 
dwell, unafraid under his own vine 
and fig tree, and the inalienable 
rights of man to enjoy life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness are 
all r-'llgious concepts first chron
icled in holy writ. Dr. Gaines said.

Vandals Tear Down 
New Addition Markers

Vandals tore down Saturday night 
or early Sunday flags which mark
ed the blQoks and lots along Circle 
Drive of Parklea Place and carried 
them away. Colonel C. H. McCall, 
developer of the new addition, re
ported .Sunday.

Colonel McCall will auction off 
the lots of the city’s latest addition 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The colonel recalled the same 
thing happened here six years ago 
when he was auctioning some lots.

French
■ (Continued from Page 1) 

son, chief U. S. counsel for war 
crimes, declared trials of Germans 
accused of offenses against Ameri
can troops in violation of Interna- 
ticnal laws of war probably would 
start within a lew weeks, but that 
actions against major Nazi war 
criminals would be delayed'. Britain, 
Russia, Prance, and the United 
States, he explained, must still 
agree on some details of the inter
national military tribunal to try 
such war criminals. He expressed 
belief such agreement would be 
reached.
Vc-n Greim Suicides

Field Marshy' Robert Ritter von 
Greim, chief uf the German Air 
Force, committed suicide by taking 
poison, it was disclosed.

Another Nazi taken into Allied 
custody was Albert Forster, former 
German governor of Danzig.

Germans face starvation, with 
supplies for the civilian population 
.only sufficient “possibly through the 
month of June,” headquarters of 
the 15th Army announced. An in
tensive food production program is 
essential “if even the minimum re
quirements. for the populations are 
to be met,” it added.

In England, political parties be
gan actively campaigning over the 
national election July 5, the first 
since 1935. Prime Minister Chur
chill will go before Commons Tues
day with his interim \government.

In Washington, it was announced 
that all transportable sick and 
wounded service men would be 
brought home from Europe within 
the next three months, borne by 
an increasing fleet of hospital 
ships.

Japs -
(Continued from Page 1) 

pulling out of long-held defensive 
positions on Okinawa as torrential 
rains slowed the U. S. 10th Army 
advance for the sixth consecutive 
day.

Japanese resistance was reported 
apparently generally weakening 
while their artillery fire, the best 
they have shown in the Pacific, 
dwindled from 15,000 to 500 rounds 
a day. American artillery held at 
between 12,000 tp 30,000 rounds ev
ery 24 hours. Well over a million 
rounds have been fired, not count
ing some 25,000 tons from naval 
guns.

In the Philippines three U. S. di
visions—31st, 40th and Americal— 
moved into the central mountains 
of Mindanao after fugitive enemy 
forces, while two others—25th and 
32nd—coming out of the mountains 
of Northern Luzon met in Silnta 
Fe, bottleneck to Nipponese-held 
Cagayan Valley.

On the two islands 8,101 Japanese 
were killed in the last two week. 
American casualties were 1,406, in
cluding 389 killed.

Manpower Economy
W e see where members of the Team.sters Union in 

New York— one of the country’s hungrier cities these days 
.—-are refusing to allow out-of-state truck drivers to un
load perishable produce at the city’s markets until they 
have paid $56 initiation fees to the New York local.

This seems"to be a variation of the teamsters’ practice, 
long since sanctioned and blessed by the United States 
Supreme Court, of putting a paid-up member beside the 
non-union driver of a truck at the limit of a local’s juris
diction and collecting a day’s pay for the member’s just 
sitting there doing nothing.

In many cases, perhaps the majority, the drivers of 
these produce trucks are the farmers who raise the pro
duce and who have no earthly reason for joining the 
Teamsters Union. The union’s practice of collecting wages 
for their members from these truckers has never won much 
applause from anyone except the Supreme Court. And we 
don’t think the present levying of tribute in New York, 
where food is scarce, will be much more popular.

But perhaps we should give the teamsters credit for 
changing their tactics. This way they aren’t employing 
scarce manpower as non-driving stooges.

Arrhy increases 
Hospil-al Ships

WASHINGTON —(/P)—A growing 
fleet if American hospital shlp.s 
will complete the job of bringing 
home all transportable sick and 
womidecl service men from Europe 
within th? next three months.

Seven new ships to be added to 
the mercy lleet by midsummer will 
increase its numbers to 40 and its 
carrying capacity from 20,000 pa
tients to 30,500. The Office'’of War 
Information reported this Monday 
in a special report on the sea trans
portation of wounded.

As the Ai-my’s Altantic fleet com
pletes its task of evacuating casual
ties, the 20 ships will be diverted 
to Pacific waters.

-B u y  W.nr Bonds and Savings Stamps---------------

Major Surgery
President Truman has .spelled out for Japan the ad

vantages of immediate and unconditional surrender in 
the light of Germany’s defeat. His message might be sum
med up thus:

An operation is necessary and inevitable. All we want 
to know is whether you will have it with anesthetic or 
without.”

Moscow Radio Proises 
Trumon's Decision

IGF) DON—OP)—The Moscow ra
dio Monday broadcast a dispatch 
from 'che San Francisco World Se
curity Conference to the newspaper 
Izvestia praising President Truman 
for his decision to address the con
cluding session personally.

The dispatch, from Evgeni Zhu
kov, Tzvestia’s correspondent, said 
Truman’s decision “manifests his 
full confidence” in the ultimate 
success- of the San Francisco meet
ing.

Read the Classified Ads.

S U I T S
a n d

DRESSES
Cleaned and 

’ Pressed

Parrott -

No Refuge For 
The Wicked

Simple Questions 
Get Simple Answers

(Continued irom page 1) 
survey, T-2-S, is rumored to have 
flowed around 300 barrels of fluid 
in a 24-hour test from uncased sec
tion between 6,778 ie-:t and total 
depth of 9,421 feet.

It is also rumored that the proj
ect had treated with 8,000 gallons 
of acid. It has not been learned 
whether the 24-hour flow was be
fore or after the "supposed to have 
been” acidization.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Nç i-A  Jones, Noithwest Gqines 
County wildcat discovery in the low
er Permian, and now slated to dig 
to around 11,500 .feet, had reached 
9,307 feet in lime and chert, and 
was going ahead.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and Humble No. 1 Cowden, South
west Andrews County wildcat in 
section 7, block A-55, psl survey, 
had progress"^d under 4,100 feet in 
lime. No tops have been reported 
since the Yates.
Settles Flows Regular

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
D Settles, South Howard County 
discovery for pre-Permian produc
tion, in s-iction 133, block 29, W & 
NW survey, had flowed 570 barrels 
of oil in the 24 hours ending at 7 
a. m. Sunday, with 693,000 cubic 
feet of gas, and flowed 366 barrels 
of oil in the 24 hours ending at 
7 a. in. Monday, with 600,000 cubic 
feet of gas. The oil was cut one per 
cent acid water. Oasing pressure 
was 450 pounds and gravity was 
40.5 degrees. Operator was continu
ing to test. The section is at 9,100- 
20 feet.
Cunningham Watery

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Cunningham, East Gaines County 
exploration in section 91, block G, 
WT survey, seven miles east of 
.Seminole, was on total depth of 
5,471 feet in lime, with 800 feet of 
water in the hole. No oil has been 
reported. Tlic project was shut
down for orders.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 65-E 
Keystone, outpost to production in 
the Keystone-Ellenburger field in 
Nortli Winkler County, ran a one- 
hour drillstem test at 5,308-51 feet. 
Recovery was 180 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud, and the test was to 
drill ahead.

Gulf No. 1-D Hobbs, outpost to 
the Crossett-Devonian field in 
.Southeast Crane Comity, had 
reached 5,609 feet in lime. No oil 
had been reported.

IG'OTE SOLDIER DROWNS
PYCTE—(TP)—Pfc. Ulysses Carter, 

25, of Morrilton, Ark., stationed at 
Pyote Army Air Field, drowned 
Sunday night while swimming in 
the Pecos Army Air Field Pool.

ONLY.THE BEST 
CAN ENDURE

* I I ■ ' I ■ M »

FEATURING ROCKo/AGES 
(5 /i^ -T H E B E S T

T e m  of opportuBitiea for  comparison and 
first'liand knowledge of memorial values hav* 
made Rock of Ages the choice o f experience. 
With oor extensive and exclusive showing of 
Rock of Ages your satisfaction is assured in 
consulting us on any memorial problem. 
Caavenienc location, extensive displays, com* 
piece facUitlee a t  your service.

French Corporal 
Escapes Jap Sword \

KUNMING, CHINA—(TPi— Lance 
Corporal F'ernand Cron of the 
Frerfth Colonial Infantry told Mon
day how he escaped from a mass 
gra-\% into which he and 53 of his 
comrades had been toppled under 
the swords of Japanese execution
ers.

He exhibited a livid scar four 
and a half inches long on the back 
of his neck, where the sword had 
struck.

Bleeding from the shallow saber 
slash, ho fell into a slit trench 
grave at Dongdang on the French 
Indo-China border and the Japa
nese left him and 53 other hostages 
for dead.

Livestock
PCRTWCRTH—(TP)—Cattle 4,000; 

calves 1,300; steady; good fed steers 
and- yearlings 14.00-15.50; common 
to medium 8.50-13.50; beef cows 8.50- 
11.75; bulls 7.00-11.50; good and 
choice fat calves 12.50-14.00 with a 
few higher. Common to medium 
fat calves 8.50-12.00; Stocker steers 
and yearlings 8.00-13.00; few choice 
feeder calvesi 14.15;. stocker steers 
8.00-13.00; stocker cows 7.00-9.50.

Hogs 300; active steady; all the 
good and choice butcher' hogs 
weighlirg 150 lb. and up 14.55 with 
somfe. at 13.80; stocker pigs 14.75-
15.00.

Sheep 45,000; slow; good and 
choice 64 lb. spring lambs 14.00 
mediiim to good spring lambs 12.50- 
13.50;- common^ kinds 10.00-12.00 
medium to goOd spring lambs 11.00- 
13.25; common kinds 9.50-10.50 
shorn ewes and aged wethers 4.75-
7.00. . .

Large Cro'wd -
(Continued from page 1)

Billy M. Enix.
In addition to the Army ships 

on display, the Naval detachment 
permitted visitors to see many oi 
the planes which are making his- 
toi-y in the Pacific, includirig the 
F4U and FM2 (Wildcat).

The open house was in celebra
tion of the fourth anniversay of 
the Air Transport Command.

House Votes
•-.‘ontmuea irom page I) 

becoming cumulatively crowded the 
Senate’s action may tie fatal to both 
measures. Proponents of both pro
positions failed In mustering the 
votes necessary to . get them im
mediately before the Senate which 
with the House was awaiting re
ports of free conference commit
tees on major appropriation bills.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL
Firemen answered a call at 1;15 

p. m. Monday from the home of 
Miss i.etta Williams, 521 West 
Texas, to extinguish a trash fire 
in the back ya'rd. A w-ooden fence 
was scorched.

SPAIN SAID UNWILLING 
TO EXTRADPTE DEGRELLE

BRUSSELS—(TP)— Unofficial re
ports circulated Monday that Spain 
had refused to extradite Leon De- 
Grelle. Belgian quisling.- Officials 
were silent but it was believed that 
the Franco government had com
municated a decision in the. case. 
DeGreile fled to Spain while Ger
many was collapsing.

Plenty of
FRIED CHICKEN

Blue Grill Cafe
East Highway 80

Carole Reolly Put The 
Old Man On The Spot

LAWTON, OKLA.— (/P) —Grocery 
store owner Rollie Allen promised 
to buy double the highest amount 
df wár bonds sold by any one of 
his employes.

When one of the sellers came 
through with sales of $5,000, Allen 
gulped but stuck to his bargain 
and bought $10,000 in bonds.

The high ranking seller turned 
out to be his daughter, Carole.

TO STUDY MUSIC
Glenna Graham, graduate of 

Stephens College, Columbia, Mo., 
Mary Katherine Graham and Bar
bara Bradshaw, both high school 
juniors, plan to study music this 
summer at N.T.S.T.C. in Denton. 
Mary Katherine Graham has stud
ied . piano five or six years, and 
Barbara Bradshaw has studied 
three years.

Midland -  Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

MidIand-Od«ss« Airport
5:25 A.M. 3:00 A.M.
5:5.5 A.M. 6:30 AJtt.
6:25 A.M. 1:00 AJU.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.IVL
7:25 A.M. 8:00 AJW.
7:53 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:3C A.M. 10:00 AJtf.

10:50 A.M. 11:30 A.M,
1:00 P.M. 1:30 pjw.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 PJM. 8:35 P.M.
8:30 P.M. 4:1C P.M.
4:30 P.M. 6:Ï0 PJW.
4:45 F.M. 6:30 P.M.
5:05 rjw. 5:40 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 8:10 PJVI.
6:45 P.M. 6:20 PJM.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 .PM.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 PJM.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 PJM.
9:36 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 PJM. 11:00 PJM.
11:30 P.M. . 12:20 A.M.

L'-

Last bits 2 a. m. Sunday 
Phone 500

Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

M ODERN H EA LT H  C L IN IC
1200 W. Wall —:— Midland

Cotton
NEW YORK —(TP)— Noon cotton 

prices Monday were 25 cents a bale 
lower to 25 higher. July 22.99. Oct. 
22.69, and Dec. 22.59.

P rinting  ★  stationery 
•̂ R T  SUPPLIES ★ GIFTS 

GREETING CARPS 
^  OFFICE FURMITURE

àftm w m sm
PhoneI73;Zl5W-Wall:*Midlancl,Texas

F 0  H B  E M I
E U L L S O Z E B S

B. r . (BÏLL)
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

STATEWIDE PERMITS
Phone 23 Odessa

Berkeley Hydra-Jet 
Deep Water Pniiip

Only One
Moving Part

WATER UNDER 
PRESSURE FOR

HOUSE HOLD — GARDEN 
LIVESTOCK —  COUNTRY HOME 
RANCHES DAIRY FARMS 
AUTO COURTS — LAUNDRIES 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

Sire 14 to 5 H.P.
Will Pump 20 to 200 Feet

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY 

Phone 938

B u y  C o n n e r ' s  
D e L u x e  B r e a d

In The Red/White, and Blue Wrapper
At Your Grocers

S a v i n g s
a n d

p r o t e c t i o n . . .

SALT LAKE CITY —(J")— Two 
convicts at the Utah State Peniten
tiary are in solitary confinement. 
They passed insufficient fund drafts 
against accounts they had deposited 
V/’ith prison officials.

REFUGEES ARRIVE
CORINHAGEN —(TP)— Tile first 

2,000 Danish refugees from Sweden 
a i T i v e d  Monday from Malmo for 
lepatriation.

ASTORIA. ORE.—(TPl—A job ap
plicant at the Naval Air Station 
iiere came to the Civil Service blank 
question, “Who .should be notified 
in case of death?"

He wrote down: "The coroner."
-A
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ciety
140 Register For 
Baptist School

A total of 140 youiig people reg- 
islcred for the Daily Vacation Bible 
School of the First Baptist Church 
Saturday altsrnoon. After enrolling 
the group marched into the church 
auditoj'ium following the Christian 
and American flags and the Bible. 
A pledge to the flags and the Bible 
wa.s made by the audience.

The school formed a procession 
wil.h a group of young people rid
ing on the fire truck. Beginning at 
the church, the parade went down 
Mi'-souri out to A Str'^et and from 
there on Storey and Big Spring 
before returning to the church.

Alter the ride, refreshments were 
seived by women in Mrs. May 
Dunagan’s class.

Membership divid'’d into the de
partments is as follows: Cradle Roll, 
two: Beginners, 36; Primary No. 
One, 17; Primary No. Two, 21; 
Primary No. Three, 11; Junior No. 
One, 25; Junior No. Two, 14; In
termediate, nine, and general offi
cers, five.

VISIT IN EL PASO
Mrs. Cecil Roberts and daughters, 

Frances and Nancy, and Mrs. C. C. 
Roberts, Jr., and children, Snookie 
and Loren, spent the weekend in El 
Paso.

6 OUT OF 7  WOMEN 
ARE CHEATING 

ON RED POINTS
Among housewives recently 

interviewed, 6 out of 7 were 
cheating themselves — passing 
up extra red points because they 
did not save all theii’ used fats.

These women were saving only 
the easy amounts from frying 
bacon or broiling. They were 
throwing away the little bits . . . 
the meat trimmings and table 
scraps. Yet those small amounts, 
saved and melted down, can fill 
fat salvage cans in no time at 
all! Have j/oa been cheating your
self? Then start saving every 
scrap today! Our country needs 
fats urgently to help make battle
field and home-front essentials.

War Bond Booth In 
Yucca Theater Is 
Popular Place Here

ipT-ip «lov booth rn̂ TTTtninPfi
in the 'V’norp T’hop^pr thvoiiP.h t'-»'' 
nnrmovqf-̂ ion c'f t.h“ Rpta Riffina t̂ hi 
povovitv nnd thp theater. 1« 
nritb rn'i''h acp-ordinpr to a

MOlld^^V. A totol of 
.toa.nnn has been sold by sor&rity 
members.

mbis bont-b is orteri So^Urde’ .̂ ,‘iiun- 
r’av and bolidav.s h-om 2 unt'l 10:30 
n. m "r.H on oth"” rial's from 7 
until 10:30 D. m. These hours win 
mritinno tbrnogh J'mo 20 during 
th“ 7th War Loan rirjve.

Plops w“ro formulateri for thi.s 
bootb ip order that v'orking neonle 
mieht he ab'» to rmrchase bonds of 
anv s’s« attor store and office 
boprs. The bonds are made rnt in 
the same manner and transactions 
arc comnleted ®s In the hanks. no.st 
offiee and other official places 
where wor bonds are sold.
Free Tickets

All persons making purchases of 
these government bonds at the 
booth in the Yucca Theater will be 
given a ticket for the Bond Show 
at the Yucca on June 20. One ticket 
will be presented with each $25 
bond purchased, but one individual 
is not to receive over four tickets.

A schedule of workers for the 
week follows: Monday—Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell Jr. and Miss Maedelee Rob
erts; Tuesday — Misses Lillie Mae 
Stovall and Faye Powers; Wednes
day, Memorial observance — Mrs. 
Ralph Guyger, Mrs. J. H. Pine and 
Misses Mary Corbin, Faye Prachi- 
seur and Emma Jolin Blake; Tliurs- 
day—Miss Dorothy Bracewell and 
Mrs. J. C. McClure; Friday—Mrs. 
T. J. Potter and Mrs. A. L. Barr; 
Saturday — Mrs. Hope Elzey, Mrs. 
Archie Estes, Mrs. G. B. Hallman, 
Mrs. Riley Parr and Miss Carolyn 
Oates; Sunday — Mrs, Barr, Mrs. 
Bob Grubb and Misses Deana Gray, 
Frances Little, Dorothy Hamilton 
and Roberts.

Habif Can Become 
A Terrioble Thing

MILACA, MINN— (TP) — When a 
son was born May 25 to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haase, he became the 
third Haase child with the same 
birthday.

Katlrleen Ann was born May 25, 
1943, and Dennis Dale w'as born 
May 25, 1944. The latest arrival has 
been named Lonnie George.

Incidentally', May 24 is Mrs. 
Haase’s birthday.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
W A T E R S  S T U D I O

1 14 S. Main St.

AETMÂ LIFE Insurance
Company 

Laura Jesse, Agent
207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.---- Phone 114

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Well

J9ST TWO DATS
Just two great days left to buy your restricted 

homesite in the new

P I  E K L E A
P L A C E

Tuesday and Wednesday will be the last days 
of the big

A U C T I O N
Don't put this important matter off— Plan now 

to attend the last days of this great sale.
THE IMPERIAL LAND AND AUCTION CO. 

Sole Agents
Col. McCall, Auctioneer 

Office 101 S. Moin— Midland— Telephone 2288
DON'T FORGET

The Best Investment On Eorth Is The Earth Itself 
HIGH ON A HILLTOP

M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

T i  C *  U .  C a m p u s  B e a u t i e s

I f

EVANS SHEPPARD McPh e r s o n KROLL

:#
SHAMBURGER GLOVER E. GLASSCOCK SCHMUCK

HENDERSON S. GLASSCOCK McGLOTHLlN GARDNER
— Photos by Baymon Orren

Twelve T. C. U. coeds—three from each class—will be honored with 
full-page pictures in the 1945 “Horned Prog,!’ student annual, to be off the 
press early in June. The 12 were selected by their own schoohriates, both 
boys and girls. The ones honored are (beginning at top left) : Freshmen, 
Judy Evans, New Orleans; Mary Evelyn Sheppard, Dallas; Barbara Mc
Pherson, Waxahachie; sophomores, Janet Kroll, Houston; Peggy Sham- 
burger, Tyler; Peggy Glover, Pecos; juniors, Elizabeth Glasscock, Pecos- 
Betty Jean Schmuck, Little Rock, Ark.; Elayne Henderson, Shreveport, 
La.; seniors, Sherley Glasscock, Pecos; Wilma Faye McGlothlin, San 
Angelo; Joan Gardner, Fort Worth.

TUESDAY
Spotters Group Eight will meet 

at Cloverdale Park at 7 p. m. for 
a picnic. Husbands will be guests.

A bond rally will be sponsored 
by the Valley View Victory Coun
cil at 8;30 p. m. at the school 
building in that community.*. * *
WEDNESDAY

Members of the Progressive Study 
Club will hold theii- annual lunch
eon at 1 p. m. at the Odessa 
Country Club.

*  *  *

THURSDAY
Mrs. Haden Barrow of Odessa 

will speak over KRLH on the regu
lar Midland County' Library radio 
program at 4 p. m.

*  *  *

FRIDAY
The Ladies Golf Association will 

meet at the Country Club at 1 p.m. 
Hostesses for the luncheon will be 
Mrs. Glenn Crays, Mrs. Wright 
Cowden and Miss Shirley Culbert
son.

*  *  *

SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Juvenile Music 

Club will meet at the Watson 
School of Music at H a. m.

Children’s movies will be .sliown 
in the courthouse basement at 2;30 
p. m.

Me e t in g  c h a n g e d
The picnic supper for Spotters 

Group Eight originally scheduled for 
Wednesday night has been changed 
to Tuesday at 7 p.m., at Cloverdale 
Park. Husbands will be special 
guests.

Spoils Bolero RED CROSS C A N TEEN  
C E R T IF IC A T E S  TO  
BE ISSUED TU ESD A Y

Red Cross Canteen certificates 
will be issued by Mrs. C. G. Cooper 
Tuesday from 9 to 11 a. m. in the 
Red Ci-oss Office in the City Hall. 
Only women who have completed 
both the canteen and nutrition 
course will receive these awards. ,

Forty-one women of Midland have 
completed both of the courses and 
are now qualified canteen workers. 
Those eligible for the certificates 
are urged to call at the Red Cross 
office during the first hour if pos
sible.

B&PW Club To Have 
Cuttdoor Picnic Supper

An outdoor supper and social has 
been planned for the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club for Mon
day, May 28, at 7:30 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. Neta Stovall, 306 
North C. Hostesses for the enter
tainment are Mrs. Stovall and Mrs. 
D. R. Carter.

All members and prospective 
members are invited to attend.

Advertise or be iorgotten

Ration Calendar
MEATS, PATS, etc. — Book 

four red stamps Ya, Z5 and A2 
through D2 good through June 
2; E2 through J2 good through 
Juno 30; K2 through July 31; 
Q2 through U2 good through 
Aug. 31; V2 through Z2 valid 
June 1 through Sept. 30.

PROCESSED FOODS —Book 
lour blue stamps H2 through M2 
good through June 2; N2 through 
S2 good through June 30; T2 
through X2 good through July 
31; Y2, Z2 and A1 through Cl 
good through Aug. 31; D1 through 
HI valid June 1 thi-ough Sept. 
30.

SUGAR—Book lour stamp 35 
good for five pounds through 
June 2. Stamp 36 good for five 
pounds through Aug. 31. Next 
stamp valid S-:pt. 1.

SHOES— Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefin
itely. OPA says no plans to can
cel any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

GASOLINE — 15-A coupons 
good for four gallons each 
through June 21; 16-A coupons 
become valid June 22 for six 
gallons each. B-6, B-7, C-6 and 
C-7 coupons good for five gal
lons each. Ration boards will ac
cept applications for increased B 
rations beginning June 11.

SAVE WASTE FATS

8 7 8 5

A sunbacker with slimming prin- 
c'-ss lines lor your outdoor program 
this summer. And a pert bolero to 
match.

Pattern No. 8785 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20; 40 and 42. 
Size 14, dress, requires 3 3/8 yards 
of 35-inch material; bolero, 1 1/8 
yards of 35 or 39-lnch material; 
7 yards rlc rac.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, 111.

Send for your copy of the new 
Spring issue of FASHION—just oil 
the pi-'-ss. Book lull of smart, up- 
to-the-minute styles. 15 cents.

J a s l i M t T U n t

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNAGAN, Mgr.

Crilical Machinery- 
Sale To Slari Monday

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Written 
bids will be accepted Monday in the 
largesi synchronized spot sale of 
coirstruction and farm equipment 
ever held in the Unit-^d States as 
buyers from 500 firms from over the 
nation make purchases through the 
Office of Surplus Property.

'Fhe three-day sale will release 
3,000 pieo'>s of critically needed 
heavy machinery and 200,000 acces
sories from military to civilian use.

Buyers have ah-eady inspected 
the machinery at equipment depots 
in Texas, Oklahoma Louisiana and 
Arkansas. Items will go to those 
submitting the highest written bids 
dming the sale here.

Representotive's Wife 
Proudly Wears Iron Cross

WATERLOO, lA.—(/P)—Mrs. Arch 
McFarlane, wife of a state represen
tative .proudly wears an iron cross— 
the gift of the 1945 Iowa legisla
ture.

It is inscribed: "Thirty-Two Years 
a Martyr” In recognition of the time 
she has been with her husband dur
ing his terms in the legislature.

Midland's 
Only Exclusive 

Tailor Shop

Some clay men's trousers, 
ladies' slacks will be 

considered essential items

The
Mode-To-Measure

Store

At your service every day— 
from selection of material to 

final fittuig.

Just South of Post Office

Port Arthur Gulf 
Plant Crippled By 
New Work Stoppage

DALLAS —(/PI— Clifford Pnt.tpr, 
riisnutes riii’cctor of t.ne Eis'hfb 
Rpuinnal War I-abor Board, said 
A/rnnriiv R. C. Fmilij-n“’-. o-onaral 
RuneTintenriepf of the Gulf gii Cor- 
noration at Port ArtViur, had 'o - 
formeri him. aonrovimatel'' 3.n00 
me,.) w°rp fieur1n<T in' a v'ork ston- 
nnfre at. the oomnanv’s refinerv and 
that all exeent the power plant had

Faulkner the Dower
'I'ant max also be shut down dur- 
ino- the dav.

.To.ienh S. I'fyers of Houston, com- 
mi.asionei- of eonciliation for the 
Tinited States Department of Labor, 
is on the scene with officials of 
local 23. Gil Workers international 
Union' (CTO). Eldon Youne. attor- 
nev for the comnanv. also is at
tending the conference.

“Our information is that one of 
the workers was in an altercation 
and was laid off for .six days, this 
causing the stonpage,” Potter .'aid.

He added that the stoppage had 
not yet been certified to the WLB 
as a dispute.

Remove Old License 
Plafes From Autos

Tire State Highway Patrol Mon
day urged motorists to remove all 
license plates from the front of 
automobiles immediately to avoid 
confusion.

Tile law now provides for only 
one license plate on each motor car 
and that to be installed on the rear.

Many motorists, ' who have pur
chased the 1945 plate and installed 
it, neglected to, remove obsolete 
plates from the front of their oars.

600 Oil Workers 
Are Idle Monday

CORSICANA—(/P;—Approximate
ly 600 employes of the American 
■Well and Prospecting ' Company 
were idle Monday morning with the 
statement “We’re not going to work 
until we get our contract agree
ment settled.”

The statement was issued by S. 
J. Palmsri and J. J. Robinson, 
pi'esident and secretary respectively 
of the Navarro Lodge No. 1217 In
ternational Association of Machin
ists (AFL).

The labor officials said the action 
was not a strike or walk-out, that 
the old contract expired Feb. 17 of 
this year and that efforts to get a 
new one signed had been futile. 
The contract covers wages and 
working conditions.

The American Well and Pros
pecting Company is owned by Beth
lehem Steel. War contracts are 
held by the concern.

Ten Men Inducted 
Into Armed Forces

Ten men were sent from Midland 
County last week by the selective 
service board for induction into the 
armed forces.

Barton How'ard Brooks and Jose 
Hernandez Costilla were inducted 
into the Navy.

Monta Ray Lacey and Marcetino 
Torres Barreraz were inducted into 
the Marine Corps.

The six men Inducted into the 
Ai-my are Alton Boyce Free. Paul 
Joyce Droppleman, Lloyd Watkins 
Smith, Willie Farrar Neeb, Bennie 
Clifton Patrick and David tfasquez 
Marmolejo.

Davies Lunches With 
Eden And John Winant

LONDON—(yP)—Joseph E. Davie.s, 
in I.ondon on a special mission for 
President ’.PiTunan, arranged Mon
day for a luncheon wdth Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden and U. S. 
Ambassador John G. Winant. The 
former U. S. ambassador to Russia 
spent a w'eekend in the country 
w'ith Prime Minister Churchill.

MAAF INVADERS 
WIN TWO GAMES

The MAAF Invaders, playing their 
fh-st games away from home, de
feated for the second time in the 
current season, the team from Big 
Spring AAF by scores of 5-4 and 
9-2 in a two day ball-fest during 
the w'eek-end, at Big Spring.

8rig. Gen. C. T. Meyers 
Now Commands Twelfth

ROME—(JP)— Brig. Gen. Charles 
T. Myers of San Antonio, a West 
Point football star of the early 
1920’s, has been named commander 
of the U. S. 12tli Air Force, suc
ceeding Maj. Gen. Benjamin W. 
Chidlaw, w'ho has been given an 
undisclosed assignment, it was an
nounced Monday.

Myers’ former post as chief ol 
staff on the 12th Air Force went 
to Col. John W. Sessums Jr,, of 
Alexandria, Va.., who had been 
chief of staff of the 22nd Tactical 
Command.

New Gasoline 
May Promole 
Rural Buying

By OVID MARTIfJ
WASHINGTON— (/P) —Liberaliz

ed ga.soline rations this summer 
may bring many new headaches lor 
food officials.

One of these officials took note of 
the possibility Monday, asking that 
he not be named.

It is quite possible, he. said, that 
many motorists in towns and cities 
near food prbducing areas will use 
their extra gasoline lor regular trips 
to the country to buy from farm
ers themselves.

Should this become widespread, 
he added, the nation’s wartime food 
distribution system, already under 
heavy strain, vmuld be seriously 
threatened. Supplies available to 
city consumers unable or unwilling 
to engage in buying direct would 
dv/indle because smaller quantities 
of eggs, poultry, milk and similar 
products would move through regu
lar channels.

Many farmers would welcome a 
chance to sell their commodities di
rect to consumers. It would do away 
with their transportation problems, 
accented by war-torn trucks, and it 
would save them time during a sea
son when the in-oducer needs to 
spend as many hours in the lields 
as possible. \

CITY CABS

Police Search For 
Odessa Hijackers

Midland police and other offi
cers ill West Texas 'were searching 
Monday for two white men who 
tied up Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Roberts 
at the Kit Kat Club in Odessa 
early Monday and escaped with 
about $1,000. A d'seription of the 
two men was broadcast to peace 
officers.

NERVIOS TEHSIIH
4  with its weok, tired feelings ?
If functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, tired, restless— 
at sueb times—try this great medicine 
— L̂ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regularly—it helps build up resistance 
against such distress. Also a grand 
stomachic tonic. Follow label directions.

COMTOUM

m / . . m  T H E

MEAT
S A U C E

w m  WE
'T-bone
mN6f

"When can I get 
a telephone"

lat’s a frequent quesuonirom 
th e 200,000 people who are 
waiting for us to give them tele
phone service.The best general 
answer we know is that it won’t 
be soon.

And without a lot of addition
al equipment, there just isn’t 
room in many telephone cables 
and central offices to add more 
telephones.

As long as telephone factories 
must meet the demand for com
munications equipment in the 
war overseas, little equipment 
can be made for use here at 
home. Right now the telephone 
system is serving thousands 
more telephones than it was de
signed to serve.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Even if the war stopped to
morrow, it would still be months 
before everyone now waiting 
could get telephone service. For 
it takes time to make and install 
telephones, wire, cable, and cen
tral office equipment, despite 
every effort to speed up the job. 
Thanks for your con- 
tinned understanding.

I ’I iP V i r lU\ ly
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y ^ ^ #
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Doodlebug Cargo Plane

Chief Causes 
O f In-Law T;,^L;bIe
I^^^HAT are the chief causes of 

friction between a married 
couple and their in-laws?

1. Having to share one home. 
The difficulty here is that, how
ever similar the background of 
'the couple may be, there are in- 
Ifinite variations of custom and 
ihabit and methods of doing 
¡things. The wife wants to handle 
Iher household in her own way, 
iher husband’s mother in another. 
■The woman who has been run- 
;ning her own home for many 
¡years finds it intolerable to be in 
■a subordinate position in her son’s 
'home and often tries to seize the 
|reins from the younger woman’s 
ihand. In many cases, her inten
sions are good. She feels that she 
iknows best and she genuinely 
iwanfs to help. In other cases, an 
element of jealousy or selfish
ness is her motive.

2. Where the parents live with 
¡their married sons or daughters 
¡because of need for financial sup- 
iport, there is apt to be resent- 
¡ment on both sides, if great tact 
!is not exercised. The dependent 
.parents are alert for slights and 
¡take any discussion of money as 
lan indirect slur upon them.

3. The tendency during the 
early months of adjustment to 
“run home to mother” always 
leads to trouble. At the first 
iquarrel, the wife or the husband 
¡rushes to mother to complain 
¡and to demand sympathy. The 
Imother, unless she is very wise 
'indeed, sides with her own child. 
Wot only that, but she usually 
■regards the fact that her child 
came to her with her conjugal 
¡troubles as an excellent excuse 
'for interfering in matters which 
lean only be solved by the two 
people in question.

But of all these problems, the 
worst is undoubtedly caused 
.by the interference of the in
laws in the- bringing up of the 
grandchildren. To each genera- 
ition the methods of the succeed- 
;ing one with children seem 
draught with disaster. “We did 
not do it that way in mv dav.”

they say. “You will ruin your 
child’s health.” .

'T ’HE war bride must realize from 
. the beginning that her hus

band’s Army pay is small. She 
'.is married “for richer, for poor- 
jer,” and it is her job to live on 
jhis pay without discontentment 
jor complaint. The fifth rule for 
¡any war bride is, “Be willing to 
(live on your husband’s financial 
(scale to save him embarrassment.” 
i The girl who gets a job while 
;her husband is at war and learns 
■to support herself, is helping her 
¡husband more than merely by 
¡carrying the financial burden. 
After the war, many servicemen 
will want to finish their educa
tion, so that they will be equipped 
for a profession. The war bride 
who is able to support herself for 
a few years while he is preparing 
to support her for life, will be of 
immense help to her husband.
' The woman who has a job 

often proves to be a more under
standing wife afterwards than the 

.woman who has always lived at 
(home. She will be, from personal 
¡experience, familiar with the con- 
Iditions under which her husband 
! earns the living that supports 
¡them, and the difficulties under 
¡which he must labor. She will 
jbe better able to grasp the prob- 
jlems of his daily life when he. 
¡discusses them, and far less like- 
!ly to make unreasonable financial 
I demands on him.
, Also, by keeping busy herself, 
¡she will be better able to stand 
¡the strain of separation. The 
¡woman with nothing to do is 
¡rarely happy and has too much 
leisure for brooding and self-pity. 
.The woman who is active and 
¡busy, who is employing her fac- 
¡ulties at a useful job, has less 
I time to worry. Then, too, she is 
I making herself more interesting 
I by making herself alert. It is the 
¡woman who lets herself rust, once 
(married, who becomes a bore to 
j herself, to her friends, and to her 
husband.

.•sGi.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE -Hrlth MAJOR HOOPLE

Ready for aetkm against the Japanese is this new Fairchild C-82 
Packet cargo plane designed, to operate from ..rough airfields just 
behind the lines and ideal for island base operation in the Pacific. 
Plane has cruising speed of over 200 miles an hour, a 4000-mile 
range, and can carry nine tons 500 miles.L it will transport 43 

'' equipped paratroopers.

J. E d p r  Hoover Urges Citizens To 
Keep On Alert Until Japs Defeated

WASHINGTON — Relaxation of 
censorship restrictions covering the 
European Theater of Operations 
has not ended the necessity for the 
public being on the- alert against 
threats .to our internal security.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
warned in a statement Thursday 
“ the Japanese are now alone in 
the war with their backs to the

j Next: Grow in' Understanding, 
(Even When You Are Apart.
I ©  McGraw-Hill Book Co,, Inc.

Fitzgerald And Wife 
Capture Tw o Robbers

Fireman Doyle Fitzgerald was 
sleeping in his home Saturday 
night when he heard a noise at the 
rear of his residence. Looking out, 
he saw a man stealing his chain 
hoist. Fitzgerald didn’t bother about 
opening a door. He leaped through 
a screen.

Fitzgerald discovered there were 
two men. One hit Fitzgerald with 
a pair of brass knucks, which sent 
the fireman to the ground.

Meanwhile, Mr.s. Fitzgerald canre 
out with a gun. She held the grm 
on the man with the brass knucks 
while Fitzgerald captured the other. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald then held the gun 
on both while Fitzgerald dressed so 
he could take the men to the police 
station.

“Service de luxe,” Police Chief 
Jack Ellington commented, as the 
men were brought into the station.

Luck Hold Out Where 
Lightning Strikes

KANSAS CITY—(Æ*)—A Kansas 
City man was knocked unconscious 
while rolling up a motor car win
dow when lightning struck near 
his home Sunday night. A house 
guest gave him artificial respira
tion as an ambulance was sum
moned.

When the ambulance arrived  ̂they 
found the unconscious man recov
ered and 30 cents ahead in a card 
game.

eSHSHSHSHSESHSHSHSHSasasasaSHHES

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

sasasasEsasi’sa'iasasEsasasasasasa
By WILLIAlvi E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
(This is one of a series of 

hands from the recent world’s 
championship’s Masters’ Individ- 

) uai tournament.)« ♦
Charles Goren, who v;on the 

world championship Individual by 
half a point this year, gave me 
today’s hand as one of his most 
interesting in the tournament. 
Charlie made six no trump when 
he got a spade opening and gave 
up a heart trick by playing a small 
heart to the ten spot and then 
developed a squeeze.

However, top score on the board 
went to Mrs. Fred Eberson of Pitts
burgh, The bidding is that of Mrs.

Before World War I and the rise 
of the Nazis, Bavaria wds a mon
archy und’ r the Prussiani-domi- 
natsd German empire.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Bargain Hunter Has 
Own Toothpicks

MILWAUKEE, WIS. —(A>)—Owen 
Murphy, an internal revenue man, 
noticed the YMCA cafeteria mark
ed its day-old pie cuts with a 
toothpick and sold them lor half- 
price.

H? also noticed another diner 
who carried his own supply of 
toothpicks and thus obtained fresh 
pie for half price.

STRIKE CONTINUES
DETROIT—(A-)—Some 4,300 em

ployes of General Motors’ Detroit 
diesel engine division refused Mon
day to cross picket lines formed 
around plant gates despite a major
ity decision at a mass meeting Sun
day tci end a week-long strike.
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“ You need a new, surgical 
mask, dear—this one’s getting 

smudgy!”

SIDE GLANCES
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“ I’m .sendimi som e picliircs o f Uiosc movie dancers tliaf 
were Iiorc. and I’ ll Icll Iwr they’ re native S iH s -I  don t 

want her to .yet the idea this is a deserted island -

A K J 10 7 4 
V 4 3.
♦ 7 3 
* Q  J32

A Q 9 
V A K  7 5
♦ K 10 6 5
*  A 10 7

N
W

Mrs. 
Eberson 
A A 8 5  
V 10 2 
♦ A 98 4 2 
4 i K86

Dealer East 
A 6 3 2  
V QJ 9 8 6
♦ Q J
*  9 5 4

Duplicate—Neither vuL
East South West North
1 ♦ Pass 2 V Pass
2 N, T Pass ' 3 ♦ Pass
3N T Pass 4 Pass
5 Pass 6 ♦ ^ Pass

Opening—Y Q. 28

wall and they can be expected to 
become mori desperate than ever.

“It is imperative if the nation’s 
record for countering espionage and 
preventing enemy sabotage is to be 
maintained, that the public remain 
on the alert for activities inimical 
to our internal security. Now of all 
times we do not dare relax our vig
ilance.

“All citizens are urged to report 
to the FBI or any other law en
forcement agency suspicious activ
ities which may cono?rn national 
security.”
Handled 900,000 Cases

Hoover disclosed that the FBI 
has handled more than 900.000 na
tional security cases, including 19,- 
130 sabotage investigations. Viola
tions of the sabotage statutes were 
found in 2,211 cases, but Hoover 
emphasized “in no instance was 
there any indication of enemy di
rection since 1939.”

One hundred and thirty-six per
sons nave been convicted for es
pionage or for violation of the for
eign agents registration statutes. A 
total of 16,073 alien' enemies have 
been taken into custedy for ques
tioning, or for eventual intern
ment, including 7,051 Germans, 
5,431 Japanese, 3,567 Italians and 
24 of other nationalities.

The premises of 26,000 alien ene- 
I mies have been checked for contra
band. Hoover reported the FBI with 
the assistance of local officials has 
handled' 486,506 selective service 
cases which resulted in 12,358 draft 
convictions with sentences totaling 
31,867 years and $1,037,250 in fines. 
Only 1,361 convictions involved fail
ure to register for the draft as 
compared with mors than 10,000 
such convictions in the last war.

Eberson and her partner, Alvin E. 
Goodman of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Eberson won the opening 
heart lead with the ace, took two 
rounds .of trump, dropping the 
que-sn and jack. She led another 
heart and then ruffed a heart.

Her next play was the king of 
clubs. She now led a small club 
and won in dummy with the ace. 
The ten of clubs threw North in 
the lead and if he returned a club, 
sh‘2 would be able to ruff and dis
card a spade from dummy.

He elected to return a spade and 
she let it ride to dummy’s queen, 
thus making six odd.

Pocket Money Is 
Handiest Thing

LUZON — (JP) — Capt. ’William 
“Stretch” Morgan, Sioux Falls, 
S. D., returned to duty after two 
months in the hospital recpvering 
from a wound. He drew his pay and 
stuck 300 pesos in bills in his wallet.

A short time later while the 6 
foot 5 inch officer was talking with 
a platoon leader over a walkie- 
talkie when a Jap sniper’s bullet 
grazed his arm and embedded it
self in the 800 pesos ■ in the wallet 
which was in a pocket over his 
lieart.

Albuquerque Resideni-s 
Complain Of Sewer Gas

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—W —Al
buquerque residents turned on the 
gas, took a few sniffs, and called 
the mayor’s office to complain 
about sewer gas.

Gas and electric company offi
cials explained that it wasn’t sew
er gas. It was sulphur gas. A new 
gas well had been tapped and its 
contents pumped into the city’s 
gas mains before they discovered 
the well didn’t produce natural 
gas.

Bead the Classified Ads,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson
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OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
 ̂ T H IS  IS  e iT T I.N ’ A  L IT T L E  
T IR E S O M E .' 1 MO M O R E  
TH A N ! PU T T H A T  BRO O M  
a w a v  im  t h ' c l o s e t  
T H A S i VOU D R A G  IT  
O U T— A M ’ A L W A Y S  
L E A V E  IT  S E T T IM ’
BV A  D D O R W A V .'
W .H UT’S  T H ’ B IG  

ID E A ?

I ’M WO B R O A D  
J U M P E R , AW ’ I  H A FTA  ' 
HAVE S U M P IM  T O  
VAULT O V E R .T H ’ D O G .' 

I ’D J l S r  A S  SO O W  
HAUL A  H O G  OU T 

O F  A  W E L L  A S  
• TRV TO GIT 

HIM UP.'
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By MERRILL BLOSSER

MR.TBJwy,
A  PHOTOGRA
PH EK  FROM 

R L E
M AGAZINE, 
HAS COME To  
SHADYSIDETO 
DO A SER IES  
ON ’’ MODERN 

YOUTH IN A 
SMALLTOWN-. 
ALLTH E RIDS 
IN SHADYSIDE' 
ARE EXCITED

Ab o u t  HIS 
a r r iv a l —

You DON'T KNOW MB, 
m r .t e n n y -  but,__
I'M  JU S T  TOO, N j t -  

TO OUTPERLY
t h r il l e d  

THAT y o u ’r e - 
HER5 /

I  u n d e r s t a n d  y o u  r e  g o in g  id
'C O V ER ." SH A D V SID E'S YOUNGER. 
S E T l I  HOPE YOU'LL IN CLUDE M E'r

1M5 BY NEA SERVICE.

I'M  AFRA ID  L  W ON'T HAVE T IM E -  
BUT YOU GAN TA KE MY COAT AND /Z
.COVER YOURSELF/'
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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FwPrófìt
and  inform ation

3c a word a day.
6c a word two day«.
7 l/2 c  a word t h r e e  d a y a  

MINIMUM CHARGES:
1 day 35c.
2 days 70c.
3 days 90c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num- 
ber of days for each to be Inserted. 

DLiASSIPIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.ra. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
r  jtlce given immediately after the 
f.rst insertion

Personal 3
USTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 p. m. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market Is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 
service on typewriters, addlne 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Phone or write VAUGHNLAND — 
Ruidoso, N. M., for modern cabins

WE REPAIR and sharpen lawn 
mowers, shears, scissors, hoes. 409 
South Main.

NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 
Telegram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.

WESTERN Matti'ess Co. represent
ative, J. R. Bilderback, here twice 
monthly. Leave names at Gal
braith’s, 201 S. Main.

Travel Bureau 5
WANT ride to Philadelphia about 

June 2nd. Share expense. 507 N. 
Lorraine. Phone 216.

Beauty Porlars 6
The Merle Norman Cosmetics Studio 

is now permanently located in 
Petroleum Beauty Shop. Phone 
251 for free demonsUation facials.

Last and Found 7
LOST — One billfold with money, 

gas stamps. Masonic receipts, at 
H and H Store. Return to Re
porter-Telegram. Reward.

LOST—Bay mare, 14 hh. blue hal
ter. Child's pet. Reward. Gulf 
Tank Farm. Phone 9034-P-2.

LOST— 3̂ black pigs, 6 w'eeks old. 
Phone 2344-J.

Hsip Wanted
WANTED— Soda girl. Experience 

preferred but not essential. City 
Drug Store.

WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
W'ork. Excellent working cpndi' 
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WANTED — Applications from .sev
eral large size boys for Reporter- 
Telegram routes during summer 
months, good working boys who 
will do a little hustling several 
hours each week. Can make ex
cellent money during and after 
vacation. See R. R. Russell, cir
culation manager. The Reporter- 
Telegram .

WANTED — Experienced checker. 
Fashion Cleaners.

ATTRACTIVE VACATION WORK 
Desire to staff high class Resort 
Hotel with college age personnel 
desiring work and vacation ar
rangement. Expei'ience not nec- 
c-,ssary. Room, meals, reasonable 
salary. Best working conditions, 
June 1 thru September 4. Write 
qualifications immediately, en
close snapshot. Lennis Laughlin, 
Manager, The Lodge, Clouclcroft, 
New Mexico.

WANTED — Photogi’aphic appren
tices. Apply in person to Mr. 
Boothe, Kargl Aerial Surveys, 
Inc., 212 N. Colorado, Midland, 
Texas.

WANTED—Sales clerk for MAAF 
Exchange. Good working condi
tions and salary. Apply Exchange 
Officer, Phone 900, Ext. 261.

O

.-rrrt=i

* . u / ~
4 - ^

“ Here come.s .ioe -I ic ’.s late again from^hore leave!’-’

WANTED—Stenographer, part time. 
E.xperience desirable but not nec
essary. Phone 1889.

WANTED — Boys 16 years old or 
over for platform and route work 
during the sunimer. Apply in per
son. Southern Ice Co.

WANTED—Lady cosmetic and drug 
clerk. Cameron’s Pharmacy. A. E. 
Cameron.

SEAMSTRESSES wanted, at the 
Sanders Furniture Shop. Phone 
752.

FOUND steel tape, owner Identify 
and pay for ad. Call Hugh Tan
ner, 1194.

LOST — In Yucca, brown leather 
wallet belonging, tp Air Corps , pf- 
iicer. Keep cash, return to Re
porter-Telegram.

Help Wanted

ARMY WIVES: Two capable swim
mers rieed'ed for life guard work 
at Municipal Swimming Pool 
which opens Friday. Hours from 
1 p. m. until 9 p. m. Contact Jack 
Lively at The Reporter-Telegram 
or call 1825-M for fuz'ther details.

Situatians Wanted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Foster, 409 N. “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

il.

PRACTICAL nurse available until 
June 6th. Phone 1327-J.

Wanted te Rent 21 I Kausehald Gaods 22
WANT to rent four or five room 

unfurnished house, permanent 
couple, no children or pets. Res
ponsible people on present posi
tion five years, only had two 
places in Midland, best of refer
ences from owners of places 
where have lived, can guarantee 
best of care of place. Present 
owner moving in, only reason of 
moving. Call R. R. Russell, Cir
culation Manager. The Reporter- 
Telegram.

WANT to rent place to store five 
rooms furniture. Must be safe 
place, will need from 30 to 90 
days, prefer private home. Call 
Mr. Russell, Circulation Manager, 
Reporter-Telegram, Phone 7 or 8.

WANTED to rent by responsible, 
permanent couple, unfurnished 2 
or 3 room apartment or house. 
Reasonable close in preferred,, 
best of references, on present 

■ position several years, no indica
tion of changing. Call R. R. Rus
sell, Circulation Manager, The 
Reporter-Telegram.

BEDROOM suites, chairs, ice boxes. 
402 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W. Bob 
Henson.

TWIN coffee urn, small cafe stove, 
small steam table and 3 parti
tion sink. Petroleum Pharmacy.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 
707 North “D” after 10 a. m. 
Phone 335-W.

LATEST model gas kitchen range, 
bed, dresser, other furniture. 515 
W. Storey.

4 ROOMS furniture, including 
electric refrigerator, gas stove. — 
Phone 332-J.

9x12 RUG, $20.00. Runner riig $5.00. 
1607 W. Kentucky. Phone 1318-W

WANTED—Sendee man for Servel 
E l e c t r o l u x  Refrigerators and 
washing machines. Cox Appliance, 
Phone 454. 400 West Kansas.

WAITRiiSSES wanted — Apply 
Scharoauer Coffee Shop.

B O B Î O N
L I M B O

C O .
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpapers 
★

119 E. Texos Phone 58

■WILL keep children every night 
after 9 n.̂  m. Call Conner’s
Bakery.

RETURNED combat, officer and 
wife want furnished house or 
apartment. Permanent party. 
Local references. Phone 495.

2 BICYCLES, $20.00 and $30.0b each 
3 piece picnic table and 2 benches 
painted, $30.00. 1607 W. Kentucky 
Phone 1318-W.

THOR air conditioner, waffle iron, 
mangle iron, enameled top kitch
en table for sale. 1801 W. Texas, 
Phone 570.

COCKTAIL table, turn maple bed
room suite, kitchen .stove, gateleg 
table. Shown 9 to 5. Call 1685.

YOUNG lady desires permanent 
stenographic position with chance 
for advancement. No working 
experience. For interview call 
1455-W.

RENTALS

Wanted ta Rent 21
OFFICER and wife want room or 

apartment. Call 2245-W.

PERMANENT couple degi}-e small 
furnished house or apartment. 
Has business in Midland, wife 
graduate nurse. Phone 1308-W.

PERMANENT officer and wife, no 
children or pets, desire furnished 
apartment. Consider nice room. 
Call Lt. iHessler, Buckner Hotel.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22

WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom unfur
nished house by permanent, res
ponsible business man. Adults 
only. Phone 64.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment or house. Adults 
only. Permanent. References. Box 
19, Reporter-Telegram.

WANTED—Unfurnished house. Re
ferences. Call Jones, 798-W.

PERMANENT family wants three 
or more room house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Gattis, 23 or 
2074-J.

U. S. Nava! Leader
HORIZONTAL 58 Operatic solo 
1 Pictured U S. 59 He fought in

.Answer to I*revioiis Puxkle

naval leader, 
Rear-Adml.
C A. F ------

8 He command
ed a naval
------ unit in
the battle for 
the Philip
pines

12 In his unit
were six 
baby ------

13 Bury
15 Belonging 

to us
16 Amatory
18 Affirmative 

vote
19 Obtains
21 Afresh
22 Formerly
23 Toward
25 Average (ab.)
26 Vigilant
29 Victim of

leprosy
33 Procreated
34 Silly
35 Make amends
36 Clamping 

devices
37 Gram (ab.)
38 Half-em
39 Fury
42 Exclamations
46 Seize
50 United States 

Navy (ab.)
51 Musical 

characters
.53 High priest
54 Irritate
56 Computed

the 
theater
VERTICAL

1 Twist (coll.)
2 Portion
3 Right (ab.)
4 Consum.ed
5 Mountains in

M X

e g .
H

td

INSIGNE OF
US. ARMY 

7»
CORPS

e g

id 1

22 Leveling 
24 Weasel-like 

c a ; v o r e
north Nigeria 25 Living

6 A.top
7 Town in Italy
8 Muscular 

twitch
0 Any

10 Stellar body
11 Pitches of tone 32 Legal point
12 Bewildeiment 39 Groove
14 Steep 40 On the ocean
17Lsle of Wight 41 Snarl

(ab.) 42 Exclamation
20 Unfamiliar 43 Stringed

26 Sleeveless 
garment

27 Permit
28 Self
30 Dance step
31 Compass point 49 Offer 

51 Ocean

musical
instrument

44 Space
45 Society for 

Prevention 
of Cruelty to 
Children (ab.)

47 Rumanian city
48 Fish sauce

52 Runner on 
snow

55 River in .south
ern China 

57 From
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WANTED—Used iurniture, highest 
prices paid.

GALBRAITH’S
Furniture Floor Covering

201 S. Main — Phone 746
TO BUY or sell used furniture call 

Bill at 1488. We pay more and 
sell for less. Jennings Furniture 
Co., 121 S. Main.

GAS cook stove for sale. 304 N. 
Fort Worth.

— t

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

Î •rAUEl'SER-BUSCĤI
l%idweM9

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

9x12 all-wool rug and pad. Practi
cally new. 804 S. Mineóla.

Miscellaneous 23
JERSEY C O W  With heifer calf, gives 

four gallons milk a day. Also 
electric refi-igerator and Venetian 
blinds for sale. Lawson Moore, 
telephone 9023.

FOR SALE—Ice box, % h.p. motor 
like new, model A rebuilt motor 

■ like new. Corner 900 N. Colorado 
and Wolcott St.

TOMATO plants for sale. 1006 S. 
Dallas.

GASOLINE Maytag washing mach
ine for sale. 811 E. Florida.

CHILDRENS books, 12 volumes. 
Also set of Kipling’s Works. Phone 
2200.

BABY bassinette and waterproof 
mattress, good condition. Phone 
2232-R.

Wanted fa Buy 26
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, no 

scraps or strings. Reporter-Tele
gram.

CALL 9544
if you have clothing, shoes, fur
niture, stoves,'radios, or anything 
of value.

NIX TRADING POST 
East 'Wall Street

■V/ANTED—Broken clocks, will buy 
or repair. Phone 2234-J.

Refrigerators and Service 28
GENERAL Electric refrigerator. 

Phone 1021-W.

Nurseries, Flòvrers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

LET US assist you in planning for 
fall planting of seasonable plants 
without obligation. Plant Shrubs 
and Evergreens now. Good var
iety for immediate planting. Ex
perienced, permanent, let’s get 
acquainted. Walker & Richardson 
Nursery. Phone 9008 or 332-R.

Office Supplies 31
NO PRIORITY REQUIRED

New Underwood , typewriters are 
available at W. H. Nelson ’Type
writer Co. in Odessa. Phone 42, 
collect.

If it is BEAL EST.ATE in

ODESSA
■ee

DENNISON
He knows where the good 

locations are.

A. H. DENNISON 
REALTY

Office 110 over Ford Garage 
Phone 1334

Pets 35
FOR SALE—Litter registered Cock

erspaniel pups, plitinum blonde, 
honey blonde and’ golden blonde. 
W. O. Brown, 2334-W after 5:30 
week days.

Maying and Starage 38

T H E  W A R  
T O D A Y

By DEWITT MacKENZIE

GENERAL hauling, day or night. 
Phone 1842-W.

FOR your house moving write, wire 
or phone J. P. Hinsley—J. S. 
Kirkpatrick. Phone 2258.

GENERAL hauling and moving. 
Phene 1580. Rudolph McQuatters 
and Jap Kuykendall.

Dressmaking 41
EXPERT sewing. Mrs. J. W. Rob

erts. 513 Holmsley or call 2351.

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
FOR SALE—Glider house trailer. 

Call Mrs. Darwin Daniel, 374-M.
1937 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 

heater, radio, ceiling price. Fry's 
Welding Service, East Highway, 
Phone 1362,

1937 LASALLE 5 passenger coupe, 
good running car, good rubber. 
$630.00. 714 W. Kansas, Phone 935

Used Cors Wanted 54-A
We will pay celling price 

for used cars.
C H A R LTO N  G ARAG E

110 S. Baird —Phone 99
We will pay cash for 
late model used ca's.

ELD ER C H EV R O LET  CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C K E Y  M O TOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St. 
Phone 245

WANTED—Cars to wreck. T. T. Pry 
East Highway. Phone 1367.

REAL ESTATE

Houses fflu Sale 61
F'OR SALE or trade: Good income 

property, well-located, also 5- 
room modern house; 3-room fur
nished house and 2-room house 
to be moved; ten lots well-located, 
different locations. G. E. Nix. 
Call 142, Haley Hotel.

FOR SALE by owner—ncv.iy lur- 
nished 2 bedroom house, corner 
lot. West End. Phone 2152-M.

GOOD 5 room house, remodelecl, 
2Vi; acres land, Butane system, 
electricity, good well water, whid- 
mill, two water storages, water 
piped to two outhouses, garages, 
shade trees, lawn, ideal for chick
en and truck farm. Good neigh
borhood. Priced right. Gl::; Pét
reo, Owner, Stanton, Texas.

Our rapidly grow'ing aerial assault 
on Japan is going to give us a dem
onstration of the efficacy of air 
power .such as the world never be
fore has seen.

One of the main factors in Hit
ler’s downfall was Allied air super
iority. The devastation wrought 
over Germany during the last year 
of tile conflict was paralyzing. Vet 
it's disclosed in Washington that 
in the next year Japan will be de- 
iuged by mere than twice as many 
bornb.s as tore the heart out of the 
Reich during the past twelve 
months.

The famous American Eighth 
Air Force, which raised so much 
hell over Germany and Italy, will 
be transferred to the Pacific under 
command of Lt. General Jimmy 
Doolittle, who led the first raid 
over Tokyo in April of '42. Other 
air-power will be sent to the Orient 
as well.
Big Question

All this of course gives rise to 
the, question of whether such con
centrated bembing might force Jap
an to capitulate. That’s something 
wliich nobody can answer short of 
the event.

Things are looking up some for 
the Chinese. Their capture of Nan
ning, inland port in Southern 
China near the French Indo-Cihina 
border, will be a tough blow to the 
Japane.se if Generali.ssimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s men can hold it. That 
cuts the Japanese lifeline from 
French Indo-China, Siam and the 
Malay Peninsular. This line has 
been a feeder for the great Canton- 
Kaiikow - Peiping - Harbin railways 
which lias handled supplies for the 
Japanese forces clear from South
ern China northward into Man- 
cluiria.

One wonders whether there is any 
connection between the recent di.s- 
play of Japanese weakness in South
ern China and the movement of 
Jap troops northward to Manchuria 
— presumably as a precaution in 
case Russia should come into the 
war. Tokyo is talking loud of 
friendship with Moscow, and is even 
praising the Communism which

Lats far Sale 62
FOR SALE—2 75x140 building sites 

on corner Michigan and C. $2ĵ 00
M IM S & C R A N E

Phone 24 205 W. Wall

HOUSE and large lots for sale. 
Either furnished or unfurnished. 
501 S. Big Spring.

NEW frame house, built-in cabinet, 
clothes closet, wired, papered, 
painted. $1,550,00. John Pyle, out 
“A” St., east side golf course.

4 ROOMS and bath, ,iust complet
ed. 1004 N. Whittaker.

10 ACRES land, 5 room modern 
dwelling, landscaped fenced yard, 
just outside city limits on old 
Lamesp. Road. Terms can be ar
ranged.

M IM S & C R A N E
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
6 ROOM liouse, excellent location, 

paved street, two floor furnaces, 
fire place. Large closets. Shown 
6 to 8 p. m. 1109 W. Wall.

STANTON HOME
I have 6 room stucco with block 
of ground on Highway 80 in Stan
ton. Ideal place for home and an 
ideal place for a tourist, camp. 
Better investigate this. Possession 
30 days. Exclusively— ■

B A R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

5 BOOM BRICK
Only a few blocks from schools. 
All large rooms. Veneitan blinds. 
Enclosed yards. Paved street. Im
mediate pos.2ession. You can’t 
beat this place for a pretty home. 
Exclusively—

B A R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

3 BED ROOM HOiHE
This is a pretty place ready to 
move into June 1st. 5 blocks west 
of Junior High. As pretty as you 
will find. $4,500 cash, balance like 
rent. Shown by appointment only

B A R N EY  G R A FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

HIGH SCHOOL ADDITION
Extra nice large 5 room home, 
large lot. enclosed yard, double 
garage. You will be proud of this 
home. Just what you have been 
waiting for. $3,000 cash, balance 
like rent. Possession June 10th. 
Shown by appointment only.

B A R N EY  G RA FA
203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. lOS
NEARLY completed 2 room apart

ment building to be moved. 
Material to finish ceiling includ
ed in price. 1607 W. Kentucky. 
Phone 1318-W.

5 ROOM stucco, W. Indiana, a good 
buy, for quick sale.

10 ROOM duplex. High School ad
dition, a good investment.

6 ROOM brick. High School ad
dition.
2 2/ld acre.s with 4 room house. 
ROY McKEE, Phone 495.

EXPERT F.ARMEBS
In spite of crude farming meth

ods, the Chinese have preserved 
the fertility of their soil for more 
than 4,000 years, while in Americe, 
many farms are worn out in less 
than a century.

SOUTH SIDE LOTS
I have several South Side lots 
lairly close in; some on pavement; 
a few with utilities at this time. 
Buy your lot today and start 
small liouse tomorrow. Make your 
down payment and begin work at 
once; some available to move 
houses on. Pay down, balance 
monthly,

B A R N EY  G R A FA
293 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Ranches for Sale 64
FOR SALE—Five ranches In Cen

tral New Mexico from 12 to 100 
sections each. Well improved, 
plenty water, all black , grama 
grass turl, with or without stock, 
pastures are not and have not 
been overstocked, no better grass 
in the state, J. M. Parkhill, Box 
1022, Roswell, New Mexico.

Real Estate Wanted 67
WANT to buy, modern four or five 

room house, must be in good con
dition and reasonable price, with 
tenns. Call R. R. Russell, Cir
culation aMnager, The Reporter-

~ 6TReal Estate Wanted
HOMES WANTED

If your property is for sale, I can 
sell it. Homes needed now.

B A R N EY  G RA FA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Legal Natices 68
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF EUAL JOE 

.RAGSDALE, DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Eual Joe Ragsdale, De
ceased, were granted to me, Lou 
Ella Ragsdale, on March 7, 1945, 
b5\ the County Court of Midland 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed by 
law. My residence and post office 
address are Midland, Texas.

Lou Ella Ragsdale, 
Executrix of the Estate of 
Eual Joe Ragsdale, Deceased 

5/21-28—6/4-11

Farts and Servloe 
for Most Makes 

TACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
Phono 2012-W

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

Bear Hunting Expensive
A recent study made of the black 

bear in Pennsylvania has revealed 
that .sportsmen spend an estimated 
$5,000 in bagging each bear. The 
money is spent on travel, guns, 
ammunition, lodgings, clothes and 
oilier, items.
Japan has been fighting, but isn’t 
taking chances on getting caught 
off guai’d in Manchuria.
v̂iiuiMiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiCKiiiiiiiiiiiriniiiniiiiitig

I  HOOVER USERS |
iOur Hoover-trained service man| 
I  will protect tne hie and effl-| 
sclency of your cleaner. s
I  MIDLAND I
I Hardware & Furniture Co. = 
I Phone 1500 I
TtiiiiaiiniiiiiiiiniimmiiiinMmiiiiiiiaiiiiiiinniciaiimtmii.^

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

I« W C ÍÍ fOíKI «CVJ'Ä 1

CUSTOMS COSTLY IN CHINA
On such occasions as weddings 

and funerals, ancient customs are 
observed in China to such an ex
tent that the cost keeps many fam
ilies poor.

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Doy or Night

H E L B E R T
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTOHS
Walks - Floors - Curb« 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 20G6-J 800 E. Washington

P R O T E C T  
WITH PAIHT

Enhance the beauty oj your 
home and protect it at the same 
time. Here you’ll find paints for 
all uses that will stand the wear 
and the weather.

e  Wallpaper
• Palnls
• Building Supplies

R O C K W E L L  
EROS. & CO.

Phone 43 - 112 W. Texas

Eleciricians For Any Electrical Job
COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandescenf PHoUe Floodlights

1 1 7and
Fluorescent Fixtures

Commercial and 
Residence Wiring

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
900 S. Baird St.

E D W A R D S  A D D I T I O N
9 Blocks North of Highway 80 

on North Fort Worth Street 
BUILDING SITES 50'xl40'

Some U'tiiities Available 
PRICES $75 to $200 —  TERMS
$10 DOWN — BALANCE MONTHLY

Phone 106
A R N E Y  G R A F A

203 Tilomas Bldg.

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

• Auto Painting 
• Body and Fender Work 

0 Aluminum Welding 
0 Glass Installed

J I M M I E  H 0 0 7 E R
Mil West Kentucky

John P. Howe Co.
and

Midland Plumbing Co.
Now Consolidated And Will Be Known As

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 
203 South Main Phone 1182

WANT TO RENT 
OR WILL BUY

FOUR OR FIVE ROOM HOUSE
Permanent resident, five years on present position, 

no indication of changing.
Couple, settled, refined, no children or pets, 

excellent care guaranteed

Must have place by June 1st.
Will rent unfurnished, or will buy if price somewhat near 
right, substantial down payment, or can finance for cash.

CALL R. R. RUSSELL
Circulation Manager, Reporter-Telegram
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Corsica Miss Wins 
At McCloskey Show

HOUSTON—WP)—A crowd oi 6,000 
including ten wounded soldiers 
from McCloskey General Hospital, 
watched Corsica Miss, owned by 
Mrs. R. L. Wheelock of Corsicana, 
win the five-gaited stake at the 
McCloskey Benefit Horse Show hero 
Sunday.

The $12,500 receipts of the show, 
held a the Jim Abercrombie Pine 
Oak Stables, will be used to bring 
wounded soldiers to Houston for 
weekend holidays. Soldier guests 
presented trophies to winners at 
the show, which Abercrombie said 
will be repeated next Spring.

Herbert McLain rode Corsica 
Mis.s, holder also of the res-’ rve 
championship at the National 
Horse Show at Chicago.

Coach Feller

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 478 PHONE 478

A.A.A.
TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars Everywhere, Everyday

222 North Colorado

Private Cars . . .  Share Car Pool 
Share Expense Transportation

Car*f«l Aboat

C Y S T I T I S
TUi ii InflammatloB of tlM 
biaddor. Drink delicious O zsrka  
hoolth w ate r, fre e  from efalorioo 
■ad aluao. Shipped cverywhar«.

Mldtrind, Texi0 
Phone 111—402 8. Big Spring

• Vj%
Chief Specialist Bab Feller 
shouts instructions to Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center 
baseball club. Coach Feller, the 
major leagues’ strikeout king 
when he enlisted immediately 

i following Pearl Harbor, i* tak- 
'  ing his regular turn in box.

Ferrying Softball 
Team Wants Game

The softball team of the Eighth 
Ferrying Service Station wants to 
schedule a game with a city league 
team to be played Monday or Tues
day at the softball field on South 
Main.

Tlie game can be scheduled by 
telephoning Sergeant Don Sterling 
at 940, extension 7.

R'^ad the Classified Ads.

I N S U L A T I O N
We recommend blanket type for greatest efficiency. 

Your approximate cost will be 11c per sq. ft. installed.
TERMS —  MONTHLY PAYMENTS

A & L
Always Al Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

★  *  * ★ ★

 ̂ BANK NOTICE. . .  ^
Both Midland Banks

Will Observe

MEMORIAL
D A Y

Wednesday, May 30th
As A

LEOAL HOLIDAY
Please transact sufficient banking 
business Tuesday to carry your re
quirements until Thursday . . .

The
FIRST NÂT10MÂL BANK

The
^  MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
-K ^

.y . .y  + -----------------------------V- +  i f

BOSTON HAS CORNER 
ON BASEBALL'S TOP 
PITCHING TALENT

By .lOE KEICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Boston may not be represented in the World Series next 
Fall but it appeared Monday that the Plub possesses the 
ma.ior leagues’ two outstanding gate attractions in Pitch
ers Dave (Bop) Ferriss of the Red Sox and Mort Cooper 
of the Braves.

Ferriss gained is sixth straight victory and his fourth 
shutout as he limited the Chicago White Sox to one hit, 
a sigle by Tony Cuccinello, to' help the Red Sox take a 
twin bill Sunday, 7-1 and 2-1. Emmett O’Neill turned in a 
two-hitter to complete the twin triumph.

The Sox Rookie right-

Flatbush

Universiiy Of Texas 
Captures Lien's 
Share Of Sport Titles

By The Associated Press
Th? sports year in the Southwest 

Conference has been finished with 
the Lions share of trophies going 
to the University of Texas but with 
a much better distribution of titles 
than the year before.

Texas won cross-country, base
ball, track, tennis doubles, golf sin
gles and golf team championships. 
However, the major sports of foot
ball and basketball eluded the 
Longhorns, Texas Christian taki.*  ̂
the former and Rice the latter.

Texas A&M came in with on'- 
crown—swimming— while Southern 
Methodist captiired the tennis sin
gles.

Texas wound up the 1944-45 
sports campaign last week by beat
ing Rice twice to finish far in front 
of the pack in the baseball race. 
The Longhorns clinched their 
24th conference title Friday by 
downing the Owls 17-3 and closed 
out Saturday with an 8-7 victory.

S p o r l s ^  ★

R o n n d u p
By Hugh S. P^Mertan Jr.

STATE COLLEGE, PA. — (/P) — 
Opening day at Fisherman’s Para
dise was the usual huge success 
. . . Any angler could tell you that 
paradise must be a place where the 
fish are big and where they always 
bite, and the aptly-named stretch 
of Spring Creek between State Col
lege and Bellefonte, Pa., fills that 
bill . . . When this observer drop
ped in last Friday some 1,500 an
glers— a near-record total —haa 
checked in to try their luck and 
skill on the mile and an eighth 
stretch and the ones who were 
leaving all carried trout.

The Hard Way Made Easy 
Fisherman’s Paradise is complete

ly hedged in by regulations and 
that may be why it also is hedged 
by casters, standing at about five- 
yard intervals along the banks, 
flicking their lines in blithe disre
gard of the safety of passers-by and 
out if the snarls that result when 
two or three cast to one spot at 
the same time . . . Anglers may 
fish only with barbless artificial 
lures—and no “hardware” such as 
spinners; they get whacked with a 
$20 fine for even having worms 
in their possession . . .  No trout 
less than ten Inches long—seven in 
the special women’s section—may 
be kept and although as many as 
ten a day may be caught, only two 
may be killed—the project was be
gun eleven years ago as a model 
for stream improvement and a 
school for fly casting, but now its 
mostly a place where Pennsylvan
ians can be sure of catching a cou
ple of trout to eke out their rations 
, . . During the record season — 
each year—some 24,000 anglers took 
which lasts only about six weeks 
home more than four tons of trout.

What’s In A Name
There’s another reason why Fish

erman’s Paradise is. an appropriate 
name, according to Commissioner 
Charley French, who is in charge 
of the project . . . “There isn’t a 
telephone in the place. When I 
come up here nobody can bother 
me.”

American League
Teams W L Pet.

Netv York ........... ....20 11 .645
Detroit ................. ....17 11 .607
Chicago ............... .... 15 13 .536
St. Louis .................. 15 13 .536
Cleveland ............. .... 13 14 .481
Boston ................. .... 13 17 .433
Washington ........ .... 13 18 .419
Philadelphia ........ ....11 20 .355

National League
Teams W L Pet.

New York .......... ....25 9 .735
Brooklyn ............. ....18 14 .563
Pittsbuigh ................17 14 .546
Chicago ............... .... 16 14 .533
St. Louis ............. ....17 16 .515
Boston ............. .... 13 17 .414
Cincinnati ......... . .... 11 18 .379
Philadelphia ........ ....10 24 .294

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
American League 

Boston 7-2, Chicago 0-1.
New York 10-3, St. Louis 9-1. 
Cleveland 8, Philadelphia 3. 
Detroit 3-1, Washington 1-2.

National I.eague 
Boston 4-0, Cincinnati 0-5. 
Pittsburgh 16-10, New York 4-5. 
Philadelphia 2-3, St. Louis 0-2. 
Chicago 0-2, Brooklyn 1-2.

hander has drawn nearly 
65,000 persons in three home 
appearances. In his Boston 
debut he lured 30,824 fans, 
despite the fact that the 
Gronlnmen had dropped nine ol 
their previous 14 games. His sec
ond .home effort was witnessed by 
9, 270, the largest weekday gather
ing at Fenway Park, and Sunday 
24,547 were on hand. He promises 
to be an equally strong attraction 
on the road as attested by the 31,000 
who watched him beat Dizzy Trout 
and the Tigers in Detroit.
Mort Paid Dividend

Cooper paid his first dividend to 
the Braves on their reported $50,000 
investment by blanking Cincinnati, 
4-0, in the opener of a double- 
header witli the Reds, who took the 
nightcap, 5-0. behind the three-hit 
pitching of Bucky Walters. Cooper, 
ace righthander obtained from the 
■St. Louis Cardinals last week, gain
ed his third triumph without a set
back by holding the Reds to four 
hits.

The St. Louis Browns’ winning 
streak ol nine straight over the 
Yankees ehded when New York won 
both games, 10-9 in 14 innings, and 
3-1. The second contest was called 
after seven and a half Innings be
cause of darkness.

Bud Metheny’s single scored the 
second and winning run in the 14th 
after the Browns had gone ahead 
in their half with one tally. Oscar 
Grimes was the star of the second, 
his two-run single deciding the 
game. Pete Gray, the Browns’ one- 
armed outfielder went hitless in two 
at bats in the opener and hit a 
pinch-hit single in the aftermath. 
Gians Lose

The first-place New York Giants 
were humbled by Pittsburgh- 16-4, 
in the opener ol a twin bill and 
were behind 10-5, at the end of 
seven and a hall innings when the 
nightcap was halted because, of 
Pennesylvania’s 7 p.m. Sunday law. 
The game will be completed Mon
day before the regular scheduled 
contest. The Bucs combed five 
Giant hurlers for 18 hits, including 
Bill Voiselle, who lost his first game 
after eight straight victories.

Cleveland won its fifth straight 
and eighth of its last nine games by 
defeating the Philadelphia Athletics, 
8-3, in the first of a scheduled dou
bleheader. The nightcap was called 
off because of rain.

The last-place Philadelphia Phil
lies stunned the World Champion 
St. Louis Cardinals twice on two 
finely-pitched games, 2-0 and 3-2. 
Charley Sohanz and Charley Sproul 
each gained his first triumph, with 
Schanz limiting the Redbirds to two 
hits in the opener. The double de
feat dropped the. Cards into the 
second division.

Detroit and Washington split, Hal 
Newhouser winning the first for the 
Tigers, 3-1, for his fifth triumph 
and Mickey Haefner outdueling 
Forrest OiTell, 2-1, to give the Nats 
an even break. Rudy York hit his 
first 1945 homer for the Tigers in 
the first game.

The Chicago Cubs defeated Brook
lyn, 6-1 in the first game, and 
came out with a 2-2 tie in the sec
ond, halted after eight innings by 
darkness.

Czechoslovakia Holds 
Collaborator Roundup

MOSCOW—(TP)—A general clean
up of Nazi sympathizers and col
laborators in Czechoslovakia was 
reported Monday in a Tass dis
patch from Prague.

Tv.'o Czechs were executed in the 
town of Tabor for informing on 
Czech patriots, Tass said.

A group of generals, including 
Jan Syrovy and Yaroslaw Emmin- 
ger, and five oth'-r persons, includ
ing Col. Boguinil Konechny, were 
arr''sted for collaboration, the agen
cy reported.

Shuffle
..

SO I  DRAWS 
ANUDDER CARD 
AN' WHAT h a v e  

I  G O T ??
N u r r / N '

B U T   ̂
A C £ S {!

mâl̂ B6ô■ 
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ICeniiicky Derby Field 
Narrows To Six Horses 
Rated As Contenders

NEW YORK—(IP)—V/ith less than 
two weeks to go before the 71st 
running of the Kentucky Derby the 
field, ha.$ narrowed to wb?re the 
winner is expected to come from a 
group of six horses.

This select half-dozen is made up 
of Col. E. R. Bradley’s Burning 
Dream; Pot O’Luck trom Warren 
Wright’s Calumet Farm; Alexis of 
Henry Lunger’s Christiana Stable; 
Col. C. V. Whitn'^y’s Jeep; War 
.Jeep from Elizabeth Graham’s Main 
Chance Farm, and John Marsch’s 
Free For All.

A dozen or more three-year olds 
are expected to face the barrier at 
Churchill Downs June 9, but if the 
victor in tb? $75,000 added run for 
the roses is not one of these six the 
race will go down, as a surprise. 
Wednesday’s running of the mile 
and 70 yards of the Wood Memorial 
at Jamaica may. further eliminate 
some of those now under consid
eration.

President's Office 
is Redecorated

WASHINGTON —(A>)— President 
'D’uman has redecorated his White 
House office by hanging pictures 
of George Washington and Simon 
Bolivar on either side of a paint
ing of the frigate “Constitution.”

The Marine picture belongs to 
the Navy and was a favorite of the 
late President Roosevelt. The other 
portraits are new to the office. So 
is a small bronze equestrian statute 
of Andrew Jackson. It stands on 
a mantle below “Old Ironsides.”

The throe pictures are on the 
back wall and can be seen by the 
President as he looks up from his 
gadget-free desk—another change 
from The Roosevelt decor.

PGA Plans To Hold 
Many Beneiil Meets

WEST ORANGE, N. J.—(,P)—The 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
plans Monday to conduct matches 
all over the country such as the 
Byron Neloon-Sammy Snead affair 
of last weekend to get funds for 
its i-ehabilitation program for 
wounded servicemen.

Snead defeated Nelson by a single 
stroke in medal play at Fresh 
Meadow on Long Island Saturday 
with 6,000 present, but dropped the 
match play competition, 4 and 3, 
before some 1,200 well-drenched 
spectators at the Essex County 
Country Club Sunday.

“Our program has been in prog
ress since 1941, but now that many 
of our wounded are returning from 
Europe and from the Pacific, we 
are stepping it up. Every dime we 
take in on these matches, and 
others throughout the country, goes 
for rehabilitation,” PGA President 
Ed Dudley asserted.

City Plans To 
Open Pagoda 
Pool Friday

City officials plan to op^n the 
Municipal Swimming Pool in Pa
goda Park at 1 p. m. Friday, if 
sufficient life guards can be ob- | 
tained. ]

Mayor A. N. Hendrickson sug- | 
gested there may be several Army 
wives in Midland who not only 
would be glad to earn the extra 
income but would be glad of the 
Opportunity to have a pleasant job. 
each afternoon. Interested parties 
should contact either City Secre
tary J. C. Hudman at the City 
Hall or Jack Lively at The Re- 
port";r-Telegram.

Chemicals for purifying the pool 
have arrived and the final clean
ing will be completed during the 
week.
New Playground

Hudman said extensive play
ground equipment had been or
dered and will be installed this 
week in Pagoda Park for the en
tertainment of the smaller chil
dren. This includes swings, see
saws and other pieces of playground 
material to provide ample exer
cise.

The city plans to have a life
guard at the west end of the pool 
to watch small children at ail 
times and to have one at the deep
er end to render assistance when 
needed.

Bobby Drake, who managed the 
pool last year, left Monday for 
Austin where he will take the 
senior lifeguard course offered by 
the Red Cross. He will return to 
his duties at the pool June 11.

RUBBER SALE ANNOUNCED
LA PAZ, BOLIVIA—(TP)—The gov

ernment announced ivionday that 
Bolivia had sold the United .States 
Rubber Development Corp. 3,300 tons ■/« 
of rubber in 1914 at 46 cents a 
pound.

Eight Licenses To 
Marry Are Issued

Marriage licenses were issued 
last week at the office of County 
Clerk Su.sie G. Noble at a better 
than one-a-day rate with eight li
censes issued. Although this a bet
ter than average for one week, it 
is well under the mmiber for the 
preceding week when 12 were is
sued.

Two divorce suits were filed with 
District Clerk Nett}’e Römer.

• Y U C C A *
West Texas’ Entertainm ent Cattl*

TODAY •  WEDNESDAY

FOR
WHOM THE BELLS 

TOLL
Gary Cooper 

INGRID BERGMAN
3 SHOWS DAILY' 
Regular Admission

BUY A BOND AT THIS 
THEATRE —  and gel a 
free ticket te aur band 
show, June 20th . . . .

RITZ TODAY 
TUESDAY 

T h e  F a m ily  Th e a tre

ANDREWS SISTERS

H E R  L U C K Y  
N I G H T

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
LAW OF THE BADLANDS

• R E K * LAST 
DAY

W here T h e  B ig  P ic tu re s  Return

C a s a n o v a  •
•  B r o w n

GARY
COOPER

TERESA
WRIGHT

During the first two months of 
1945, prisoners of war in wooded 
areas of Michigan produced 439,- 
262 pulpwood sticks, 39,733 railroad 
ties, 172,594 cedar posts, and 1368 
cords of chemical wood.

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
(formerly Midland Shoe Shop)

118 South Main — South of Rex Theater
SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS 

OF BOOT REPAIRS

EXPERT SHOE REPAIHING
HAND STAMPED BELTS .
MADE WITH INITIALS 

OR NAMES

THE CONTINENTAL EAGLE SPREADS ITS W INGS

Scouf Commiftee 
Will Hold Meeting

Plan.3 lor summer camping ac
tivities for Boy Scouts will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Scout
ing Committe for this district at 
8 p. in. Monday at the Boy Scout 
Mustang Hall, W. A. Martin, Scout 
executive, announced.

The ijroblem of obtaining trans
portation will be the principal point 
of discussion, Martin said.

The meeting will be the final 
session for the summer.

MAKES SURVEY
D. W. Porter of the U. S. Public 

Health Service, Dallas, is making a 
two or three day survey of the 
Midland '- Ector - Howard County 
Health Unit at Midland. Maj. J. A. 
Glean is the head of the unit.

Public Stenographer
and Notary Public 
Mezzanine Float 
Scharbauer Hofei

8:30 to 5 — Office Phone 2486 
Phone 230S-W after 5

NOW FLYING
6,039,590 S C H E D U L E D  PASSENGER M ILE S  

PER MONTH

MMCREASil/IISEmCE0F42%

N O T I C E
Due to Federal Government regulations, 
we cannot accept country killed beet or 
pork at our plant after Tuesday, May 29, 
1945.

A. & M. Packinn Co.

Effective June I, Continental Air Lines will be 
privileged to greatly increase air schedules to 
23 cities in six states serving a territory com
prising more than 16 million Americans.

This important increase has been made pos
sible by further additions to our fleet of Douglas 
21-passenger Luxury Liners. These larger, room
ier planes, supplemented by our Lockheed 
Lodestars will mean many more seats for civilian 
passengers, more schedules, better departure 
times, improved connections with other carri
ers, and more room for air mail and express.

This improved air service will further relieve 
travel congestion.and will greatly speed the flow 
of traffic to your community. With many moré 
seats now available, we will be pleased to have 
you phone Continental Air Lines when you next 
plan to travel.

BÊÊmnÊÊnàt'tiÏB ÜUÈS

To SAN ANTONIO, SAN ANGELO . . . Three 
convenient round trips daily with new 
morning commuter .service (630 additional 
.scats monthly) to and from San Angelo and 
San Antonio. Two flights via Big Spring. 
New San Antonio connections to Corpus 
Christi, Houston and New Orleans.
'To EL PASO . . . ’Tlnee convenient flights 
daily (630 additional seats monthly) to and

from Ei. Paso (one flight via Hobbs and 
Carlsbad). New and improved comiections 
at El Paso to Tucson, Phoenix, San Diego, 
and Los Angeles.
To .ALBUQUERQUE, DENVER . . .  210 addi
tional seats monthly to Albuquerque, with, 
improved service beyond to Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, and Denver. Improved connections 
to Wyoming, Montana and the Northwest.

FOB INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS Plione Midland 920, Airport I’icket Office


